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TheC hurch Guardian.
UTpholds the Doctrines andRiubrics of the Prayer Book.

gA i, b witb aitb" "lim i leve Our Lord jfflus futaL Ar .la at.7..- pht. VI. 24.
"Earnetily ocIntend Aoi the raait wbIch wa. once deli.e.ed .nto the mainta."-jude S.

V. MONTIREAL. WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 18b9. ,.pa

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
Toi Lincoln Didsan Magazine gives a lisft

of cunfirmatio eauring the year 1888, from
which we ga er a ersons were con-
firmed-22 females.

À fa a been raisé . rovide a stipend
of £1 000.for the Assist - f Rcbester.
Dr. Barry, who-h e, 1s er-
pocted to arrive froïa Easter.

AT the Ordinations9Iál.d ngland on St.
Thomas' Day and the fourth Bunday in Advent
282 persoins were admitted to the Diaconate ;
and 256 deacons were advanced to Priest-

> hood..

As in previons years, the S.P.C.K. Emmi-
gration Committee hope to make arrangements
for parties of emigrants to leave for Canada
during the spring and summer in charge of
clergymen and matrons. They hope to begin
about the middleof March.

Among the candidates for orders recommend-
ed for admissinn by the Standing Committee of
the diocese of Mistachnsetts at its last meeting
were Albert Beckwith Shields, late a minister
of the Baptist Church, and George Esdras Allen,
late a minister of the Congregational Church.

Ti reason for sfrging the Psialter s : Because
God caused the Psalms to be written for this
por'pose. They conRtitute the only hymnal
God has given His Church, and have been the
Church's antheme in ail the ages. Jesus sang
them, and one of the Psalma (the 18th), He
sang at the Last Supper.

Rev. E. P. Gould, formerly professor of New
Testament Exegesis in Newton (Baptist) Theo-
logical Institution, and well known as one of
the formost Biblical scholara in the country,
was confirmed by Bishop Clark in Providence
lately, and is about to apply to be received as a
candidate for orders in the diocese of Massa-
Chusotts.

TaI Baptist laments that in Cheshire not a
few Baptists "are in attendance with the
Church of England;" and in another part of
Eng land that "Andover congregations suffer
from the energy of Plymouth Brethren, and
the qoeer idea that the right thing for Baptiste
is rogelarly to attend the Church of England
services."

Tnî Times correspondent at Zanzibar
writes:-" At the Cburch Missionary Society's
station of Rabi a very remarkable sight was
witnes.ed on New Year's Day. when Mr. Mac
key z e, before an immense concourse of people,
preeented papers of freedom to many hundreds
of runaway slaves, for whose unconditional
redemption he had amicably arranged with
their owners. This philanthropic measure has
had an extroardinary widebpread and beneficiaL
effect on ail Classes."

We understand that the Archbishop of Can-
toR bary has approved the scheme for the con-
se tion under the Jerusalem Act of a Bishop'

to work in the interior of the Toruba country
beyond the Qieen's dominions, as Suffragan to
the Bisbop of Sierra Leone. He may reside at
Lagos, and offer the Bishop such aid in the col-
ony as can be arranged for. We believe that
Dr Iogbam, who himself favours the scheme,
wili retain in ail respects the control of his own.
diocese. A European will, in the firet instance,
be conseorated.-.Record.

A mxN the descons ordained by the Bishop
of Rochester lately one was about whom there
ig a somewhat romartic story. He is the Rev.
Paulus Ashkenazie, and is a Roumanian Jew
by birth. On bis conversion toChristianity he
was subjected to cruel persecutions, his wife be-
ieg among the bitterest of bis opponenta, and
declining to live any longer with him. With
mch difficulty he made bis escape from Rou-
mania, and coming to England h eventually
studied at the London College of Divinity.
and bas now been ordained for work in Dept-
tord.

low standard of his own day, but of the present
time, is not dispuîed by educated Methodists,
but they commonly allege that al! this was
changed after the spiritual crisis in bis life
which he termed bis conversion-in the words
of Dr. Rigg : "Wesley, up to 173$, bad been a
High Church sacramentalist ; all bis life after.
wards ho taught the Evangelical doctrine. He
ceased to be a High Churchman fifty years
before his death." That death took plaeo in
1191, and in 179 John Wesley wrote the
following words; " I bave uniformally gone
on for fifty years, never varying from the doc-
trine of the Church at ail." Nor is that ail.
In 1790 ho restates tbis more forcibly: " I bave
been uniform both in doctrine and discipline
for above those fifty yearo, and it is a little too
late for me to turn into a new path now that I
am gray headed." So mach for himself: now
as to his alm.st latest saying concerning his
society: "I am not afraid that the people cali-
ed Mothodists should evercease to exiat, . . bat
[am afraid lest they should only exist as a dead

dUU Lt d4 b. dl il b
sect ; . . . an R Un oU te Y W e the

Tnî Rev. L. Bonland, the distinguished for. case, unless they hold fast both the doctrine,
eign Roman Catholio who some time ago j>ined spirit and discipline with which they set out."
the Holy Catholic Church. known in this land -2elected.
as the Protestant Episcopal, is now happily at
work with Rev. Dr. Miel rector of a French THE BisHp oF DiBaY ON CEREKONIALIS.-
church in Philidelphia. He says: "Since I The Bishop of Dirry pro tched in Darry Cath.
have joined the Episcopal Church, I have found edral, on the occasion of a collection in aid of
rest for my mind, happiness for my seul. I the County Infirmury, from I St. John iii. 16.
deeply regret that enlgbteuned Romanists do 18. In the course of his sermon, Dr. Alexander
not know suffloiently this truly Apostolic referred at soma length to the subject of core.
Church. They would leave Rmo en masse, in monialisin in religion. There we, ho said,
order te become true Catholeici." lie speaks thos wh theug t that religion was hely a
enthusiastically of Dr. Miel and of hie " pastor- bundie or series of ecclesiastical actions. This,al care of R>man Catholics who (like himself) he thought, was a roal danger. People talked
bave joined this, the parest branoh of Catholi- of ceremonialism, but let it ba oleariy under-
City. stood what ceremonialism meant. There, in

that Cathedral, and in nuibers of other
THm SALVATION ABMur.-The Archbishop of churches, there wa aun organ and a surpliced

Canterbury, through his Chaplain, has written choir, and several ctergymen passed with the
to "General" Booth with reference to the choir regularly, and not irregularly, up the
latter's statement at St. James Hall that his aisle. People said thora was ceremonialismi in
Grace had called upon him " a short time ago" that, and perhaps there was in one sense or the
with a view to the formulation of soma method word. But if people went inte a church where
by which the Army could ho comprehended a man passed in, not in white linon or lawn,
under the shadow of the Charch. Hts Grace s but in black, and with long bands, was not tlat
letter reminds "General" Booth " that the ceremonialism as much as the other. We were
point of inquiry was why members and com. bound to offer the best we have to Go 1, and
municante of the Church of England who therefore the bast architecture inour churches,
joined the Salvation Army should not stili be and the best music we p>ssibly can have should
free to communicate in the Church. His in bedevoted to Hie service. Again, ceremonialisim
quiry was courteously received, but the hind. wasright, as continaing a groat Cnristian tradi-
rance was ruled by yon and Mr. Railton to be tion irom one generation to another. Did any.
essential to your own obijects. Up to that time one, reading the nineteenth chapter of Revola.
it bad not been clear thaL separatism was part tions, say that ceremonies must bave been
of your scheme. For, it ie important to eLate, utterly loathsome to Sù John, and that, if ho
the conversations took place in Jnne, 1&2, six could bave seen a noble cathedral filled with
monthe before his Grace becaume Archbishop." grand music, i would have bean intolerable to
Prom this, along with the recent discussion bim. If they read of tho four-and twenty
between some London Rectors and a person elders lalling before the Throne, and of the
representing the alvation Army, styling him- Hrgh Priest's voice calling ont of the throne,
seli "Commissioner ReIILon," It appears that saying, "-Praise the Lord, ail ye His servants,
Ueeral Booth is the head cf a distinct sect, and and ye that hear Him, both great and small,"
that ho is not over careful from whence ho and thon or the answering voice, like the noi»s
sblects his followers as long as his ranis are of many waters thandering on the sk.ores of
fal. Patmost, saying, "Alleluia: for the L>rd God

omnipotent reigneth," and if thoy stillsaid that
Jomei WIsL.-That Wesley was in the the inspired writer had unsymputby with cer..

earher years of his life in many respects a high monial, thon ho replied that they might be very
Ubarchman, nQt meroly according to t4 yery good 'gen or women, buheyhadnoL thospiri&
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hioh pht a writer en rapport with his readeï•e.
Tes, ceremonial was in itself, a fragmentary
and mtilated form of the Christian religion,
bat frequent services, frequent Comm inion--
ho need not enlarge on that, for they had se few
frequent communicants that his remarks would
be personat to seven or eight people-decorated
churches, stained glass windows, exquisite
sound, and lofty forme of worship-these were
means, and ho thought legitimate means, wheni
the end was greater than the means, and there
were cases in which the means forsbadowed
the end. We worshipped and believed not in a
dead Christ, but in a living and ominipresent
Chriet, and the Bishop said with emphasis that
if a man trunted anyone but Christ, in any feel-
ing, in any formula, any philanthropie Mission,
any good work or any ceremonial, then he
wanted to go back to the beginning; ho want-
ed to have the great familiar words of the
Gospel for the Sunday after Christmas ringing
in his ears, "Hi name ehail be calied Jesus,
for He aball savo His people froin their sins."-
Iriah ecleSiastical Gazette.

THE BISHOP OF GIBRALTAR.
oN

Reformation Movements on te Continent of
Europe.

Dr. Sandford, speaking of the reforming
movement in Italy, Baya:-" The reports whicb
I have lately recoived of this movement are far
from satitfactory. It is wholly confined to the
lower orders, it depende entirely upon Foreign
suppoi t, it makes littie or no progress, and it is
a protest more against the discipline and the
politics than against the doctrine of Rome."

Upon the movement in Spain and Portugal,
ho says it is in no sense a national movement,
and that it makes slow progres. The reform-
ing congregations in Spain "ask for a Bishop,
to be conseoated by English Bishops. Bat,
have Bisbops of the Anglican Churcb authority
to take 80 exceptional a step as te consecrate a
Bishop for native congregations in a foreign
country, within the limits of regolarly consti-
tuted dioceses ? No doubt our Chnrch bas
authority, in the present divided state of Chris-
tendem, to take this exceptional step for the
parpose of providing E piscopal superintendonce
lor congregations of ber own people. The

atriarche of Constantinople and Jerusalem.
ave lately expressed satisfaction at the ap-

pointuent of an English Bishnp te supervise
English congregatione in the East. But it is
one thing to consecrate a Bishop for the wante
of our own people. It is another, and a very
diffarent, thing te consecrate a Bishop for the
wants of mon who are net our people, and are
dissidente from the Established Churoh of the
country of which they are citiz 3as."

Aliuding to the well known words of St.
Cyprian, " Episcopatus unus est, cujas a singulis
pars tenetur," the Btshop sayd:-' ir the words
oi St. Gyprian be interpreted te mean that
every individual Bishop bai a kind of oe3umeni-
tial juriediotion, te be exercised wbenever in
his personaljudgment a case of necessity arises,
the door wdil be opened to endless interferences
and disorders. Give this enterpretation te the
principle, and no diocese will be safe from in-
trusion of discords sud divisions we have
ennngh already in the Church of Christ. Bat
suneh an application of the principle would
multiply them indefinitely, and would strike at
the root of ail discipline and order. If we hold
that R>me no longer reiains a valid ministry,
that ber Sacraments are net true Sacraments,
that she bas forfeited ber rigbt te be treated as
a Christian Cburch baving jarisdiction within
ber own terriotery, then we shall decide that
the case is one of snob extreme necessity as to
justify cor Church in a new departure. But I
would remark that if this be the view taken,
then we ought to do much more than delegate
or consecrate a Biehop for this handful of re-
formera ; we ought te aend missions under mis-
sionary Bisho p to recouvert Southern Europe,

We greatly regret to announce the death of ethies,
the Rev. Dr. Lobley, formerly Principal c1 The Symmetrical Relation of Teology and

Bishop's College, Lennoxville. The sad event MoTala.

ocrred auddenly, after a very short illness, The Churcb Cateohian, the teacher's ouly au-

in England, at the vicarage, Sedbergh. We thorized manual, outaide cf theBible, is an ox-

are ure that the many friends whomde the Creed,
are urethatthemauyfa-endswbcm h.m tceLb Commsnd ments. the L-rd's Prayer and the

during bis long stay in this country will hear Sacrements. On refleotion it je ovident Ibat in
of this most unexpected event vith the greatest our Sanday-scboo!s lb. right proportion
pain; more especially the students whom ho between doctrine an& practice ealla for lhe

instructed, and over whom he won such infdu- epoqitiou cf the Commaudints as well as cr
the Cread. Naw, the treatmieut of the Cread in

ence by bis clear intelligence, earnostness i maualn for teachers j uqually fàll aud clear,
the discharge of duty, honesty of purpone sud b t lnd treatnent cf lie Comndmente je
frank, open manner. Dr. Lobley was a very meagrasd lifelese. The Ton Commaudments
distinguisbed graduate of Cambridge, having can bi Iustrated by nroDf-tortg from. the bioke
been placadieighth Wr-angler in Mathematics and cf the Old sud Nev Testaments, but how little
second class in Classios at hie degree e yamina. bas beau done in Ibis direction compared with
tien. He was afterwards elected to a Fellow- the exhawitive Sûriptural illustration cf the
ship in Trinity College, which he subsequently Oreed. One of the moît etriking exauples cf
resigned on appointment to a college living. the neglect of tbe moral element in Christian
His earnestneis in disaharge of his parochial teaching je fact that proof torts cf doctrines
daties was so highly appreciated that he was taken frei the New Tataent bave sometimes
asked to accept a Kiesionary Biehoprie. This nean bru frei the ethicai connection in which
work he did not deem it rigbt te take upon Lie original writer wae ueing Lim, attd bave
himself, fortunately fer Canada, for when alLer- beeu given u theoretical import inntead of their
wards invited te become the first Principal ef original moral force. Take th ottn quoted
the Montreal Diocesan Theological Collage he phrasa, "The La-nth s it is in jeins" sud look
undertook the important duties of the position at the Seripture context and there you fnd il
offered, and resigning hie Rsetory, came te this ,' nlb tah iq in Jas" with a mural m-
country. After some years of labor in Montreal, ing the nooessity of Iputting off the
during, which, among other work, hn ated as
Examiner for McGill University, ho was ap-
pointed Principal ol Bishop's College, Lennox- The Materials in Hdy &ripturefor Moral
ville. After many yeare of noble servicein the Teaching.
Collage. the Grammar school and in The Charh There are apecial hoka iu the Bible wbere
generally he resigned this position and return- the miral ai ie predoninaut; sick books are
ed te Eagland, residing for some time at Cam- Exodus, Deuteaouomy, the Pdalm@, Proverbe;
bridge. In 1887 hie College appointed hlim te and in the No Testament- the Gospels sud
tho VicarageofSedbergh in Yorkshire. I&Wili such sectiwns ilt1he Episties as relate le the
be remembered that bis services in thiscountry nature of mun, tbe beart, tb. mmd, the will
were so highly esteem, d that when a voauncy and the conscience, and abnve àillsnch passages
occured lat year in the Cathedral of Quebec s de8caibe the werk ef the Eoly Spirit sud tb.
he was invited te become Roctor, bat deemed prog-e of the spiritual life in 1h. believer sud
it bis duty te decline the offer, although greatly le the Cha-ch. Thora are few, if any, cri.
influenced by the many tien of iriendship nal etatements in the New TeeLament eeparated
which he had formed in Canada and by the from a direct moral application in the centeri.
high approciation cf bia servics t The (Lmr Th' _Uere the important laton for very toanoer je

and restore it to Christianity. Havinîr rafer
red to the second Canon of the Second Ganeral
Coancil of Constantinople, which directs that.
dunless invited, Bishops shall not go outside
thoir own diocese for the puarpose of ordination
or suy other ecolesiastical ad ministration," Dr.
Sandford says " it is to be hoped that no scb
action as the Bishops deprecate will be taken
by any portion of our Chnrch. A departura
froum that policy which ever since the Reforma.
tien we have consistently followed, of net in-
terfering in the concerns of foreign Christian
communions, would plunge us into a sea of now
difficulties. It would weaken our protoSt
against R man aggression. It would involve
the abandonmont of our unique position, on
which ardent hopes have beau. fixed. that our
Church might one day be the means of rester-
ing unity te Christendomn. It would produce
internal divisions amongst our owa people,
wound the hearts of very many, and frustrate
those hopos whioh of late years we have been
entertaining that the different parties within
our church were being brnught into a closer
accord. The Church of Bagland bas a great
and important part to play in healing the div-
ision -of Christ's people. Members of the
Church of R>me have themselves proclaimed
their belief that she ;s the only possible inter-
mediary in bringing together Protestants and
Catholices. But this part of peacemakershe can
only play by loyal and resolute adherence to
ber own position sud principles, to her own
doctrine and discipline, and te ber own hiestori-
cal policy of not intrading as an active propa-
gaudist within the province of other Christian
Churches."

TUE LATE DR. LOBLY.

just shown. While engaged in parochial work
in England he did not resign hie interest in
education, being ooucpied at the time of hi
death with the duties of an Examiner in the
ocal examinations of the University of Cam-
bridue.-Montreat Gazette.

vors oN AU ffo RrY AND co.
OIBNCoE.

(Fom The American Churck Snunday-School for
Ftbruary).

Er Tm EV. W. F. C. MOUSLL.

The Divorce of Morals From .Theology.
It may be fairly said that a text-book on

morals apart froin religion is irreligious, and
quite as fairly it may be said that a text-book
on Theology spart fromr morale is immoral.
Religion and morality are wedded together in
the nature of man, and their divorce is the sep-
aration of what God bas joined together. Those
who become religious teachers are too fro-
quently satisfied with the attaiument of a few
orthodox idess about the Creed, and leave ont
of their preparation an equal dogree of attain-
ment in moral science. Hundreds of teachers
who eau handle a manual of doctrine have not
looked into a manual of moral science for years.
Eundreds of students who are preparing to en-
ter the ministry have the proof-texts of doc-
trines at their fingers' ends. and yet cannot on
demand furnish the proof texts for the cardinal
virtues. Our Theological schools have profes-
sors of doctrinal theology but none of Christian
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the ever present - moral bearing of religions
theories. Keep this in mind, and no one will
ever teaoh a profitiess lesson. Abandon this,
and the resuit will be endless specalation and
ind, 2aite controversy, leaving the conscience,
and heart, and will of the pupils to seek elae.
where the lessons which every heur demande.

Two Points of Jiorai Teaching for Church
Instruction.

After a due recognition of the moral element
in teaching, the Churoh teacher needs to ask
under whau principal heads does my study of
morals fali? If yu were a acalar teacher the
answer might be that social progress demands
education on Authority and Conecience. Just
these two factors are in question in the Church,
and cannot be gotten rid of. We cannot make
the line of our study any simpler than this.
Borne may think that iL i suffluient to take One
factor alone, such as autbority, and work ont a
system solely with reference to authority.
Others may suppose that to take conscience
alone wili give a sufficient basis of Christian
morale, holding that the supremacy of con-
science renders other authority useleus. By the
adoption of one factor to the exclusion of the
other we get into a conflict in which authority
proceeds to a war of extermination on consci
once or conscience plans a campaigu to annihi-
late authority. Tihe vil of schL s procedure is
evident froi the paralleli of civil saoiety in
which the anarchiës endeavors te overthrow
law in the interest of liberty, or the tyrant
arises to suppresé liberty in the interest oi
government. Jat as iaw and liberty are two
inseparable factors in any true civil society so
are authority and conscience both never to be
eliminated factors in spiritual life. They have
come to stay. It matters not that they appear
in confLot. They are nutua cheoks in the
balanoe of ail hmUn affairs and the only hope
we may entertain is their progress reoncitta-
tion. The problem of how to udjuat authority
and conscience ls part of the state of probation
in which God hias placed as, and eoch indLvid-
ual muet do his part to bring them into bar-
mony in his own life.

TAe Nature of Authority in the Church.
The nature of authority in the first question

that the student le interested in. It is not te
b found in any definition for the definitions
disagree, but it is an ever present fact. It
shadovws our childhood in the proteotng care
of father and mother. It leads our youth as
toacher and guardian. It restrains our man-
hood as law and order. IL moulds cur social
ife in the existing institutions of civil and reli-

gious government. Few men will reject the
value of authority in civil institutions which
preserve the lives and properties of citizens
against riot and crime. No man will practice
medicine or law withont due regard to medical
and legal authorities. No educated person wili
defy the authority of the grammar and the
dioionary, but when we come into religion the
common sense valuation of authority is tat.
It la lost partly because toc, much is claimed
for it and too much asked of it. When colie-
sisaticai authority claims te be infallible itgoes
on record generation after generation in the
light of history, and one age in history refute.-
the claims of the preceding age by the discov-
ery of miatakes and fraudâ in the very preocincte
where the dogma of infallibility was adopted.
]ot only thas who claim infallibility have
failed to exorcise it but those who aek infalli-
bility are cbeated by their own experience.
Many a sont, unnerved by life's mistakes and
feeling its own weakness, appeals for kindly
light to lead it to an infallible reât where the
weary mind may delegate ita liberty to another
and find an unerring adviser in ail perplexities.
But this demand for infallible guidance bas led
men and women into wS. esale immorality,
and there is no ditch deeper than that into
which the blind bave fallen when guided by
the blind who call themselves infalible.

The Authority Need not be Infailible.
It must not claim that and we must not ask

that. The father's authority need not be infal-
lible te bind the child. The child must not re.
fuse honor to a parent even thongh the parent
be fallible. Anthority may h competent fo.
its functions without claiming au attribute
which belongs to God. For instance, a witness
in court need not be infallible but onily need be
true te maire bis evidence authoritative. TÈLe
messengers of Gud te mon need only tae b trae
messengera, delivering the message without
diminution or addition, to make their offle
authoritative. Tho authority of God'@ Church
is ita trustworthiness in delivering to men the
faith delivered to the Churah. The Churoh
delivers what it has received and it ie the de.
posit, mot the steward of the deposit, that is
infallible. The custody of gold coin i entrust-
ed te a safe that is not made of gold but only
of iron. The safe is only required ta ho burglar
proof sud fire proof. The custody of Divine
blessing is entrusted to mon, but they are not
required to be divine. It is only required in a
steward that ho ba faithful, not infailible. BE-
closiastical authority mes.us that mon as God'a
ministers are authoriz9d te make certain terme
with men for their reconailiation with God,
which terms ned ouly to be truly stated and
represented for God to back threm up with Hi
almighty teuth, power and love. la so far aii
God'a representative does only what ho is au.
thorized by God to do, ail beaven and earth are
bound by such authority, he it only faithful re.
presentation. The faithful minister will only
do whtt ho he is authorized to do; when he
goes beyond that he ceases to be an offleiaI re-
presentative, and becomues a private person.

What Relation does the Teucher in Suaday-school
Hold to Autthority 1

The function of teaching is given by appoint-
ment te the Ministry, who are commissioned te
teach only a message delivered te them. This
teaching function le enlarged by the aid of
other teachers, prepared, it is to be taken for
granted, by the Ministers in charge to extend
the message more rapidly; so ail the edoca
d.mai o work is authorized by competent author
ity. Tne teacher bas a lesser stewardship in
which the sense of fidelity ta the message and
to the head steward are involved. The teacher
is a representative of the Charch and the mess-
age of the Church to God's children, Now, in
the trusted position of teacher there are tempt-
ations. The teaober may win the affections of
the children and the teaoher's word may become
law to the clas. l this personal popularity
and personal infiaence self may become vain
and seize on the affections of the ohildrea for
seldsh ends. The duty of transferring the
Pupils from self te Christ may be forgotten.
Personal vanity may ho glad to heur the class
say, " If any other toacher is appointed over us
we will leave the school," or to hear a pupil
aay, " If I cannot be in your class I will not
come to the school." This loyalty to a teacher
muet be enlarged so that the loyalty to the
teacher is tranaferred to the Head of the Church
and te the Church which after ail tho toucher
only represents. Christ must inorease, the
toucher muet decrease. The child muet love
Christ and His Church more than the person of
the teaocher. It is proper and right for a pupil
te love the Church of tiod in and through the
teacher's loveableness, but only as that lovable.
ness is representative of Christ, and the pupils
belong after aIl only to Christ and His Chnrch,
not merely te the sahool and the clus. The
toucher in the class is reprosentative of that
larger family of God, the Church of God, and
to teach the class its relation to the Charch in
the only faithfal stewardship.

The minister of God should nover forget
Whoi he represents, er should it bo for-
golten by any une whom ho delegates to act in
any holy funOtion. ,The - relation of every
teacher to the Bootor, net through the superin-

endent, but through the ministry of boly ordin-
ances, sbould be borne in mind. Bsptiied at
hiA hands, fed with the bread of life by hie
ofâce, cheered in siokness, comforted in bereave-
ment, strengthened in temptation and aiso
reproved in baoksliding, the true member of
the Church must so value the ministerial offilc
and agent that the childrea may be led to desire
the blessed funotions of God'a ministry in their
own behalf. The Churoh of Gad with its wor-
ship and its means of grace muet be endeared
to the elass by the toucher. From the opening
words of exhortation to the closing words of
benediotion, while every holy function is exer-
oised by an ordained ministry, the Service of
the Church of Christ stands above ail means of
blessingto a rightly instruoted believer, and no
other exeroise or assemblv can for a moment
oompete with the higher followship possible in
the closer covenant relation of the kingdom
where every visible sign is tire appointed
agency of spiritual bles.ing.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOOESE OF NOYA SCOTIA.

grzwracxC -Bt. Georges.-The members of
last years' confirmation class gave an instrue.
tive literary and musical entertain ment on the
3rd inat., to a large and deiighted audience. At
the conclusion of the programme the following
address was read :
To the Rev. B D. Hugell:

Our dear Pastor,-We have mucsh pleaenre in -
aking your acceptance ot this amall gift (S16)
as an expression of cour respect and kindly ifel-
ing towards you and your esteemed wife. We
take this opportunity of thanking you for your
earngst and self renounciug labours amongdt ns,
and vray that your life may long be spared to
labour in your eacred oallinz. Signed on b.
half of the committee, HaThIX McLlo».

PRIN0E EDWARD ISLAND.

CARLOTTEToWN.-t. Peters-The anniver-
sary services of the Association of Intercesso-y
Prayer were held in Sc. Peter's Churoh, on
Friday 25th January. The services consisted

-of loly Communion in the morning. and even-
song and address ut 7 30. During the year
2.643 Intercessions have bean sent in, and as
members say esch intercession four times4 over,
a quarter of a million intercessions have thua
been made by the Society in twelve months.

Bailding opeiations had to be suspended
upon the Hodgéon memorial chapel at the begin.
ning of winter, and the building is temporarily
roofed in. A few days ago a subscription of
$100. was received from un anonymons donor
who said in a note ta the Treasurer of the Me-
moria; Fund, that whilo ho was a great admirer
of the late faith fuli Priest of St. Peter's, ho was
not a member of the Church.

Church work i these parishes goes on
guietly but very satisfictority. Ttie subscrip.
Lion& have been considerably inoraased for the
present year, and everything looka bright and
promising for the futuie. In Cherry Valley
others besides the children of the English
Church are being drawn te recognize and
est..em her for ber beauties, lithargical and
otherwise and but a phort time ago a Presby.
terian lady asked if she might assist l the
work, offering at the sa&me time a suscription of
fi,

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

8T. Jouwr.-The annai meeting of the Ladies'
Association of the Church of Bagland Institut»
was held Tuesday 29th uit., when the various
branches of the association submitted reports.
grs. R. P. Starr presided, in the absence of tie
president, Rev. Canon Brigstocke. During the
year, it ws reported, 25 new rembers bad
been added, so that there are now 2.t1 mem.
bers on the roll. The charitable and miesinn-

ftmawas 6', l8m.
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yidpom bitteibad collected 8210 and ex
peded it for thé general public hospital in the

j .purchap qV an organ, a wheel chair and four
teen easy chairs. The library now contains 1,
200 vclnmes, 120 volumes bave been added in
1888, I rom the Easter sale $398 had beeu re
aliized The Girls' Friendly society is in a
ftourisbing state. 57 members being on the roll
and 20 asesciates. The other departmuente
were reported to be in a satisfactory condition.
The tressnrer reporied an income of $430 08, of
wbich $209 40 had been spent for the library
and $203 86 for general purposes of the insti-
tute, leaving a balla.nte of $16 84 in the trea.
sury. A resolution of sympathv with Canon
and Mrs. Brigstocke (in the heavy bereavement
which they bave suffered) was passed unani.
mously. The officers elected for the present
year were: Mrs. R. P. Starr, vice president ;
Miss P. Simonds, troasurer; Miss H. Peters,
oorresprmndino secretary; cormmittee of manage-
ment, Mim Marray. Mrs. G F. Smith, Mrs.
Thomas Walker, Mrs. T. W. Daniel, Mrs.
Holden. Mirs. Raymond, Mrs. John McMillan.
-Si. John Globe;

* PERSoNAL -On the Zth January Canon
Brigstocke buriei bis youngest boy. On the
samne evening a telegraa wias receivad announe
ing the death at Windsor of another son at
school there. aged twelve yeare. He left
home a little more than a week ago,

.taking with him the germs of the diosese,
scarlet fever, of wbich bis brother and ha
have since thon fallen victime. His mother
was with him but his father, thongh on the
w.y, did not reach Windsor in time to see him
alive. Great syrnpathy is felt for Canon and
Mrs. Brigstocke, who have but one child left,
baving lost two children by diphtheria some
years ago.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

M&aoa.-A very enjoyable even¶ng was
speut at St. Luke's parsonage on the 17th. ult.,
in honer ci Rev. Mr. Hepburn, who i soon to
leave for hie new home. Speeches ware made
by Major Moore and others, and a purse of 8715
presented.

Rev. R 0. Tambs was iuducted to hie neow
duties on Wed nesday, 23rd uit., by Venerable
Archdeacon Roe.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

SuimDY-SonRooL AEsooTATION.-.The fourth
annual meeting of the Montreal Diocesan Sun-
daySohool Association was hold in the Synod
Hall, on the avening of Monday, 28th January,
and was very largely attended. The Lord
Bishop of Montreal occupied the chair. and on
the platform were also Bishop Baldwin, Rev.
Dr. Norton, Riv. J. H. Edgenombo, Mossrs. L
H. Davideon, Q C., R. 1l. Buobanan, and E H.
Parnell. A ter devotional exercises Mr. R. Il.
Buehanan, Seoretary, rad the annual report,

-in which the tact was noted that the Association
ba now entered its fifth year, and the hope
expressed that it would continue to grow in
,uuefuliess as an assistance to ail engaged in
Suuday-scbool work; but thora is still-room for
mach improvement in order to make the meet-

«Iugs more effective and protitable. The work ot
the past year was referred to; and teachers
were urged te .realiae the important work in

1which they arc euguged and the responsiblity
ý,they have atsumod, as well ai the necessity for
%oareful study und preparation, the guidance

adteaching o! God's ly> Spirit, sud earnest
prayer.

The new offiners for the ensuing year are :-
i4resident, The Lord Bishop of Montreal; Cler-
ioa Vice-President, the Very Rev. Th Dean;

ay Vice-Pi es., Dr. L H. Davidson, Q C ; Trea-
shrer, Mr. N. R. Mudge, Secretary, Mr. Regi.

bnal: Bucbanan, (address : 142 Metcalfe street.)
Ater the rtaing et the report, 4dresses were

A - - -
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delivered ty Mr. E;., Parnelk Rev. T. -Edge-
' combe, and the Lord Bishp of Huron.

The Orchestra of Christ's Church - Cathedral
were prosent and mate-ially assisted in the
musical part of the proceedings.

- Y LR HELPa's AssUcATIoN -A meeting ws
hald on the evening of Tuesday, 29Lh January,
in the Synod Hall, at which there was a large
attendance of those interested in Lay work in
the city of Montreal, and at which the formation
of the Society was consummated. The Lord
Bishop of the Diocese presided, and thora were
present of the Clergy: Rev. Dr. Norton, Rector
of Montreal ; The Very.Rev. the Dean ; Rev.
R. Lindsay, Rural Ddean, and Dr. Davidson,
Q.C, Mesers. H. J. Mudge, J. W. Marling. R.
Il Buchanan, D. W. Ross, .Anderson, MuDou
gai, Parnell and many others.

After soine discussion the following omfioers
were elected for the present year: President,
H. J. Mudge; Vice-Presidents, D. W. Rose and
B. H. Bucbanan, (Dr. Davidson baving declined
nomination); Secretary, J. W. Marling; Trea.
surer, W. J. White; Coancil: Messrs. David-
son, Parnell, MoDougal1, Hamilton, Anderson,
Bullock and Beokett. The fut number of mem-
bers of the Coanoil was not eleoted. inasmuch
as several of the parishes in the city not being
represented, it was thougbt best to leave open-
ings for representatives from them, and the
meeting con-equently was postponed to the
12th Feb. instaut, for the purpose of campleting
the appointmaent of the members of the Council.

CaiLsA.-This Mission bas now its com-
fortablo and picturerque home for its parson,
and its cozy little churoh for the fi >ck. Tbe
parsonage has been referred to in the GJ&anuÂN;
an item is now offered about the church. IL
was ereoted about thirteen years ago, by Rev.
F. R. Smith, now Reotor of St. James' Charch,
finu. Threa years ago the present incambent,
upon taking charge of the Mission, had the
outside of the building cared for. It was re-
shingled, new and neat steps up to it were
erected, and the whole of the building, roof,
front, back and ends painted. Mr. A. Wright,
Mr. and Mrs. Wright, contribated $50 towaride
tbe cost of the work.

Through the generosity of Mrs. Wright,
mainly, the inside ot the church bas been taste-
fully stained and tinted. The generai effset is
very pleasing. The outside of the church bas
aiso been favored with another coat of paint,
and looks well. Travellers up the Gatineau
used to point the inger of scorn at the blaok,
barn looking structure by the roadside. Now
words of admiration are spoken of the pretty
Iattie church and the parsonage close by.

The ladies are at work seeking to aouamulate
the necessary funds for a bell.

COTE Sr. PAUL.-A very pleasant and suc-
cessful " Social " ras held in the Parochial Hall
of The Church of the Redeemer, on the evening
of the Blat uit., when there was a good attend-
ance. The ladies of the Church provided re
freshments, and au attractive programme of
vocal and instrumental music was furnisbed.
Mrs. Spedding, an ever ready and able assist.
ant at such gatherings, gave several well ren.
dered pianoforte solos, as did also Miss H, Robb,
of Montreal, and Miss Gregory, of Cote St.
Paul. Miss Brooks sang two songs in a very
pleasing manner; and Messrs. Wilding and
Kuowles (of Muntreal), captivated the audience
by their songe and duott : the one possessing
an admirable tenor, and the other an excelledt
baritone voice. MEr. Woollam sang "l The Vil-
lage Blacksmith " in good style; and Mies Gîl-
mure gave a reading in most admirable and
feeling manner. The younger members of the
congregation were also represented by Miss
Metta and Master Arthur Gilmore, who played
a dueSt in a manner to refleet much credit on
their teacher, Mrs. Spedding.

An exoeptional foatureof the oveninti enter-
tainmonz was the present4tio qi an Address,

beautitully illuminated and engrossed, and-s

purse containing $60; to Dr. Davidson. Mr.
WooIlam, one of the Cburchwardens,sto the
Doctor's astonishment took the ordering of the
programme out of his handsat the commenée-
ment of the second part : sud annonnoing that
be bad a pleasant duty to perform for the con-
gregation, prefaced the presentation -above

named witb a few weIl chosen and fiattering
remarks. Dr. Davidson Lad not been informed
of the intention to make the presentation and
was somewhat taken by surprise, bat replied,
beartily tbankiig his people for thie farther
token of their affection and of the estimation in
which they beld humble services rendered for
the Master, and in their behalf ; assuring them
that he needed naught but the looks and words
of welcome which be always reaeived from 'the
living, and the expression of gratitude which
had fallen from some who had departed to the
" rest that remaineth " to certity their kindly
appreciation of lis labonrs.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

KEINGSTON;--St. James' Church is nearing
completion. IL wili be opened about the 27Th..
of March and on or about the 7th, of April the
Lord Bishop of Niagara will hold a confirma-
tion service therein.

HINTONBnG.-Â concert was given bore,
last week under the auspices of the Young
People's Guild of St. Paul's Chnrch, Rocbester-
ville, was a decided sccess. Rer. T. (J-arratt
presidled, aided by Mr. I. S. Hainrichs who was
called to the chair. The hall was crowded to
the doors, many being compelled to stand
throughout the proceedings.

LyNDrUgsT.-The Rev. J. W. Forsythe was
the recipient at Christmas, of a present of a set
of sleigh robes aud a new catter.

ATaxMs.-The church people of Lansdowne
rear presented their clergyman, Rev. R. N.
Jones, with 50 busheis of oats.

OnizssA -We loarn that tbree of the mem-
bers of Mr. Qtartermaine's congregation in this
village, paid a visit to his house on Saturday
evening, 26th Jan. and presented him with a
st of harIe-s, whip, bells, and a small balance
in cash. The letter accompanying the agift was
eigned by 57 persons, and asked the acceptance
as a sligbt token of esteem in which ho is beld
in this community by the members of ail do-
nominations.

Lzans.-The regular meeting of the Rural
Deanery of Leeds Countv will bo held in Gaea-
ucqne on the2G,h and 27th Fôbrnary. Services
in Christ Church on the 26:à at 7 30 p m. Ser-
mon to be preaiched by the Rev. M T. Harding.
Holy Communion on the morning of the 27th,
at S a m. Service with addresses on the aven-
ing of the sane day at 7.30 p.m.

.DELTA.-The church bore has been renovated
and Rev. Mr. Jones, of Farmersville, holds ser-
vices regularly. Mr. John Earl has donatedan
organ, and there is a general revival of interest.

DusiaoNro.-On Tuesday evening, Jan. 29th,
the inmates of the Mohawk Parsonage were
surprised by the unexpected arrivai of a namber
of very bappv le king people who immediately
made themselves at home, snd after a few
minutes conversation proceeded to organize a
meeting with Dr. Oronybytekha as Chairman.
The worthy Doctor made a brief speech and
then, on bhailf of a number of cid friends of
Rev. G. A. Anderson, presented him with a
handeomea-nd valuable fur coat. The Reverend
gentleman was very mach affected by this aot
of good feeling on the part of bis friends and
in appropriate terme thanked themn for their
valuable and seaonablen gift. Mr, Oronhy-
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tekba then ecdnoted the venerable misionary
of.the Reserve t'o the .dining room where a
sumptuous supper had been prcvided by the
besieging party. Justice having been done to
this ample repast, the evening was thon spent
most pleasantly in games, music both vocal and
instiumenfal, and pleasaànt conversation. Mrs.
Oronbyatekhaoriginsted this pleasant surprise,
and with a few hours earnest work easily col-
lected the funds which purchased the coat. Tbis
is only another proof of the respect and esteem
en.tertained by ail parties in the district to-
wards the Rev. Mr. Anderson.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

ORILLIA-On Wednesday evening the 23rd
uit.. the annual missionary meeting was beld
in St. Jamee's Church. Evening Prayer, with
appropriate collecte, was saed by the Rev. R
W. E. Greene. The Rev. W. T. Noble, of
Gravenhuret, delivered a well-reasoned dis.
course upon the principles underlying mission-
ary wrork. The Lord said - For this cause
came I into the world, that I should bear wit-
miess unto the truth," and Hie ministers were to
be His witnesses of the trath. The mere ad
ditions to church buildings or the membersbip
of a particular church. were nean, beggarly
motives of missiovary effort. The children of
St. James' Sunday School, exclusive of the
Infant Class, who bad their treat previously,
visited Longford Mille last week. Thirteen
eleighs conveyed them over the lake, and an
exceedingly pleasant afternoon was spent.

LINDSAY -The annual meeting of the
Church of England Temperance Society was
very welI attended, and bve new members were
added tto lho roll, Tbe Bey. C. Rl. Marbh,1
President, is a most carnest worker in behalf ot
this Society as in every other good movement.

SArry BaY.-The Church of England Tom-
perance Society and Band of Hope, of Sbanty

ay, recently held their first annual meeeting.
when the following cfieis were elected :-
President, the Ruv. J. F. White; Vice-Presi.
dent, W. Coulter: Secretary, I. Goooe; Trea-
surer, J. Hart. The Secretary's report showed
that the year bas been a very successful one
for the Society. Organized a year ago, it bas
now a membership of seventy.nite. Nor is the
work of this E.ociety corfined to its own litile
village, for about three months ago a deputa-
tion from bore visited East Oro, and o'-gnized
a branch of the society there, which is reported
to be in a very flouritbing condition, having
already attained to a membership of fifty.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

No Report.

DIOCESE OF BURON.

LoNqDo.-The January meeting of the Rrni-
decanal Chapter of Middlesex was held in
Christ's Church Jan. 22nd. The meeting was
preceded by a oervice at eleven a. m. An ex-
cellent Eermon appropriate te tbe OCCaSiOD Was
preached by Very Rev. Dean Innes, and the

oly Communion was administered by the
Dean and Rev. S. R. Atbury ta the clergy and
a mumber of laity present.

The business meeting commenced at 2 30 p.m.
Among those presert were:-Rev. Wm. Hinde,
of Adelaide; Bov. W. Lowe, of Ward6ville;
Rev. S. B. Asbury, Delaware; Rev. W. R. Soa-
borne, of Thorndale; Rev. M. Freeman, Park-
bill; Rev. J. T. Wright, of Maronville; Rev.
W. T. Hill, Rev. Canon Richardson, Rev.
Canon Davis, Rev. W. M. Seaborne, Rev. G.B.
Sage, Rev. E. N. Englith, Rev. Canon Smith,
Rev. B Hicks, of ibis city ; Rev. A. G. Smith,
of Mancey; Mesrs. Swainbland and Oldrieve,
of Glencoe: Mr. Blott, of Wardsville; and Mr.
W. Bobinson, of this city.

Rev. Canon . Smith, Rural Dean, presided.
and after prayer by the Rev. Mr. Asbury the
roll was called by Rev. Canon Davis, Score-
tarv.

The minutes of last meeting wore read and
confirmed.

The questions regarding statistics were satis-
factority answered, iand the question of the as-
sessment of the several Missions was fully dis
cuused, and occupied considerable time.

Matters in relation to the bounda'ies of
parishes were then taken up and erection of new
missions urged upon the attention of the mem
bers.

The subject of annual missionary meetings
wae discuséed at some length, and it was finally
left for the Rural Dean to consuit the incum
bents of the various p-irishes as to the mode
they would each prefer to adopt.

The Rev. W. Hinde then read an admirable
paper on thes e'ject of "Church work," which
was Ilistened to with close attention through
ont.

A cordial vote of thanks was tendered to Mr.
Hinde for his paper, and to the Dean for his
sermon in the morning.

At the invitation of the Rev. W. R. Sea.
borne, it was resolved that the 3fay meeting of
the Chapter ce held atThorndale.

The meeting then adjourned, with the bone-
diction.

The evening session was devoted exclusively
to Sunday School subjects. There was a good
attendance of representatives from several
Fchools in the city and neighborhood. The
President of the Middlesex Sunday School As-
sociation, Rev. Canon Smith, occupied the chair.
and the Rev. R. Hicks was appointed Secretary.

The report of the Executive Committee was
read, and considered clause by clause.

It was resolved that the annual meeting be
held in January of each year, and at such other
Limes as the President and Executive Cora-
mittee may think proper. The order of pro-
ceedings at such meetings was next arranged,
and it was resolved that a register of the clergy,
superintendents, number of toachers and sciol-
are, etc.. be kept, and that the saine bo printed
and circulated among the members.

The question of the best metbods cf conduct-
inz schools called forth an animated diseuseon,
those taking part in the discussion with the
clergy beingMessrs. T.F. Kingsmill, W. Brown-
tee, P. Kaine, aud others. The recommend-
ations included the use of the Liturgy autbor-
ized by the Synod; tbo adoption of a scherne
of ]&esous, as published by the Ev2ngelical
Churchman Publiehina Company, or that by
the Committee of the Synad ot Toronto, to
gether with the letflats corresponding thereto.

The election of offlicers for the ensuing year
resulted as follows:-President, Rev. Canon
Smith; Vice Preeider.t, MIr. J. G. Wright;
Seoretary, Rev. G. B. Sage; Treasurer, Mit
Me.Dosnad ; Executive Committee, Ravs. S. R.
Asbury, L. Des8risay and A.G. Smith,
Messrs. F. Kains, T. F. Kingemili, and Misa
Geeson.

Revs. Canons Richardson and Davis were ap-
pointed to read papers at the next annual meet-
ing.

After singing a hymn, and the Bonediction,
the meeting adjourned.

DIOCESE oF ALGOMA.

The Eastern District Convocation assembled
at Huntsville on January 8th, 9Lh, and I0th.
(Report continued).

Tir Ta DaY.
The third day of the Convocation was spent

as a kind of quiet day, being devoted to topics
directly conuected with the religions and
devotional life. It began with the Holy Com-
munion at 8 a. m., in All Sainte, the Bishop

officiating asuisted by Rave. Boydell andVesey.
At 9 30 a. m. the cleray reassenbled, and the
proceedings opened by an address by the Bish-
op. in wh ch ho dealt maimly with the question
of the beginning and continuance of the spirit-
ual life, attaching special importance to the
distinction to be drawn between justifioation
and sanctification. the former being the terminus
a qto of the conscious practical Christian life-
the latter in its completeness, the terminus ad
quem, one is a judicaL sentence of acquittai
pronounced by God over every penitent
believing soul-the other is a slow graduai pro.
cees, kuteeptUblo of flutuations-the one ie ini-
puted, the other inwrought. Tho one affecta
ounr standing before Gd; tie ot hr repreents
the measure of our victory over the power of
in, and of our conformity to Christ's image,

The means of this sanctifiaation are simply all
the a4p. iuted means of grace; not publie wor-
sbip ouly, or the d vineIy instituted Sacraanent
of the Body and Blitd; b)it tOithi these ati otiier
channelsa.hrougb which Gd, in His sovereigu.
ty, Bees fiL to workr; such as secret prayer, pri-
vate self examination, Christian fellowship, the
devout contemplation of Christ's character and
constraining love.

Through ail these, and other channele, the cur-
rent of divine gracie ranches oery thirdtv sotil
that waits to receive it. a refully to be dis.
tinguished from the ' meane' of grace is the
agency employed. This is evor and exclusively
the opera- ion of the E[Ay Ghost. 014 and
New Testaments alike testify to this fant,
Christ was careful te accredit the Holy Ghost
as his reprosentativo, befère leaving the earth.
'Power' woild come ta the Apostles onlyafter
that the Hotly Ghost had come upon thom. And
the stoiy ol thoir' 1 acs' wbich srne one bas
calIed tho tha nets &J the Holy Ghost, je one
long illustration of this fact. Their saintly
lives, prevailing prayer, fruitful labors, and
martyr deatbs ail attest it. " They were filled
with the Holy Ghost." The Chnroh's life to-
day is dwarted and stunted, for lack of this
puwer. Individual Christians cry out "My
leanness, my luantneps," éimply because, white
bonouring the Holy Ghost in song and sermon,
in Creed and Gloria and Ascription, they prac.
tically ignore His functions in their daily reli-
gions lie. We mourn oer our half slain gins,and our pour and scanty successos in our min-
isterial work, Simply because we lean on
' ai mî of flamh' and forget that it le " not bymight, nor by power, bat by My Spirit, saith
the Lord," that conquests are to be won for
Christ. For lack ot it, the strea-n romains a
scanty rill, inseadofswelling to the dimensions
of a river, deop and wide, fait to over fl>wing.
The sense of duLy romains, but thej>y oi privi.
lege has evaporated. The message ii delivered,
but the ring is gone ont of it. The function
is diseharged, but it is void of life and power.
Work, supposed to bo for Christ, becomes mere
taà-kwork, and 'duty' sinks ted yh levai of
dradgery. For ail Ibis the remedy lies in~ a
now iniusion of the power of the Huly Gbhost
and hence we muet b more freqaently
alóne with God. 'A*gift,' says Goethe, shapes
itelf in stillness; a character in the- world's
tumnît.' We need thorefore, liko the disciples
ta "come apart, and rest ourselves " periodi-
cally from the distraction of duty. The gift, -
spiritual power is largely the child of soli.
tude. The more this is cul,.ivated, the more
Christ's servante will be filled with the Mas-
ter's Spirit, and the more tby will be fitted
for His work, until at last they bear his approv-
ing "well done."

The remainder of the day was spent in con-
sidering the following subjects:

1. Faith, ils nature and utility.
2. Devotional study of the Biblo,
3. Prayer, its nature and utility.
4. What £0 preaucb and how,

upon wbich several interesting and instruo.
tive papers were read and diecussed.

The dy olosed with Evinaog and 0mo1
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by3 Rev. James Boydoll, M., Bacaebridge,
from I cor. iii, Lth and folio wing verses.

The visiting clorgy were most hospitably en.
tertained by membera of the congregation and
others.

RosuAu.-T is with the deepest regret we
have to record the death of the late William
Laurence Lawrason. M.A., Barrister, of Lon-
don, Ontario. Ho was one of the early settlers
of this place, and was warden of The Church of
the Redeemer, R>sseau, for a terrn of ton years,
after which time bis failing health. compelled
hirn to resign. Lait year, much against hie in-
clination, ho was reolected. Uniaortunately on
New Year's Day ho met with a gan shot acci-
dent, which for twenty five days his stardy
constitution fought bard to overcome, but was
unable ultimately ta stand up against, and on
Priday>, the 25th, ho fel asleep in Jeans. His
place in the Charch will long remain vacant.
Rveryone who knew him will miss bis genial
emile and cordial manner. He was evor a pro.
moter of peace and anxious to see %ho Chirah
flourish a ail timos.

The warmest sympathy of all are extended
to his much beloved widow and those who were
near and dear to him in the home of bis youth.

ST. JoszPa's ISLAND.-Shorly after the gen-
oral appeal on behaît of missions this Epiphany
season, we received a visit from Riv. Rurai
Dean Green, of Sault Ste. Marie, and Mr. P. G.
Bobinson, of Thesalon, for the purpoase of hold-
ing Missionary meetings. The rosident Mis-
alunary, Ev. Chai-les Pieroy, met them and
ncompanied them to Jocelyn and Hilton,when
meetings were held. About forty persons were
prescnt at the former place an Tuesday, the
22ud, and some thirty at Hilton on the next
eveuing. Alter a short service, earnest addreses
were made by the visitrs, which were listened
to with much attention. Although the people
hera are poor and unable ta aid the cause ta
any extent from a dollar and cent's view, yet
thero ii, it is hoped, a missionary spirit stored
up amongat thom which will resat in bleseings
on the cause through thoir prayers, On Thara.
day the visitors loft for home.

OO.NTBMPORAR Y QB UROH OPINION.

The Chrch Year, says:-
There i no atronger ovidence to the realiza-

tion of the Churcih's awakening, during the
past fev years, ta ber great part in the evan-
gelisation of the land, and incroase of working
power ta that end, than that which i seen in
the estabiished, and growing employment of
the laity in ail classes of activity. About
twenty five yearsago, when Mr. William Welsh,
of Paîladelphia, began hie noble lay-work at
Frankford, that work seemed an anomaly. As
it went on from year to year with persistent,
earnostness, until the rural parish added nearly
* thoneand ta its liet of communicants, and the
Ohurch and its school roomus became a buasy
hive of active worker, ili attracted not only the
attention but the admiration, of bishops, oiergy,
and laity. lis succeés went far towardes awaken-
ing the mind of the Charoh te the rich power
which lay dormant among ber members from
Sanday to Sanday. When the members of the
General Conventuon, at Pailadelphia. had with
their own eyes, looked upon. and with their
owa eara libstened ta, this oae layman'a persoual
teaching and work, they returned home with a
new inspiration as to the latent power, in their
bande, for the growtb and extension of the
Church in every parish and mission, au ' a
determination tu utilise it. Since thon organ-
ized, or assoniate guilde, leagues and brother-
hoodao la ymen have booome, more or less, a
leding foalure in the working machinroy of
the Chburch. They are aIl valiable helpers ta
both bishope and clergy. The youngest and
most admirable of these associations, to our
mind, is the S.. Audrew's Brothsehood. Sim.
pie is its character, having bu two fixod obli.

gations, the oe, to pray daily for the apread of
Christ'e kingdom among young men; the
other to induce companions and friends to
atterid chach, end make thom feel at home
there, it expands frora those to meet local
needa, and isalwaye true ta its parochial bead.
the rector of its parish. Ws rejnceat its rapid
growth and great and good work it has done
and is doing. At its soond annuai Convention
it had upon its list 214 chapters, at work in
almoat every diocese. It is a strong arim ta
the parish cliergy, and will everywhere add ta
the lite, good work and prosperity of the
Church.

The Iota Churchman says is "Christianity a
failure I":-

The, writer of a rocent novel, which, from its
audacity of statement as well as attractiveness
of style has beu read by well-nigh every one,
speaks of Christianity as "a religion which
can no longer bo balieved," and as " falling ont
of count with Mn of education." We eau only
Say, in reply to such insolent nonsense, that
whon the greatest scholar of the age is con-
fessedly the holy and humble Lightfoot,
Biehop of Durham; when the most profound
historian and the deepest student of constitu-
tional lawa is the earnest and devant Stnbbs,
Bisbop of Oxford; when the great scholar and
statesmnan, Glad.,tone, takes up the pen ta
anawer theinfidel vaporings of R>bert Elamere;
and the Prosident of the Rayai Society of Great
Britain is an avowed and consistent Christian
and Charchman ; and these are bat a few who
might ho named in this connection,-it is idle to
notice, and ver>' bird to bear with, the arrogant
conceit snd pitiable ignorance of writers like
Mra. EUmphry Ward. It is painfally easy, it
would seem, to souura a cheap repatation for
amartness and tneological insight, among ill
instructed versons, by furbishing u p a number
of anti-Christian fallacies long since answered
and long ago rernanded ta the " Tomb of the
Capulets." A rocent critio plainly styles the
arguments and assertiona of thie class of as-
sailants of Christianity as " fool-talk." This
language, more foroible, it may ho, than polite,
is juast. " The fool bath said in his heart, there
ia no God. No one bat a fool could. say it.

The Banner of Decembar 28th, very parti-
nently remark:-

"A Nonconformist contemporary takes ad.
vantage of this proposed addition ta demand
what it aalls ' anotber mode of enlargement,'
namely, that Nonconformist ministers sbould
be allowed to conduct religions services when
famonus Nonconformists are buried within the
Abbey. Now, if in one sense the Abbey h the
property of the nation, it is in another and
more exclusive sense the proporty of the
Curch ; and lionconfurmist ministers have no
more claima ta conduct a funeral ceremony
within its walls than an Anglican minister
would have ta do sa within the Tabernacle of
Mr. Spurgeon or the Temple of Dr. Parker.
And, again, whon such a Mnu as Dr. Living-
st-)ne i8 interred in the Abbey, it is not a8 a
Nonconiformiat, but as one who bas done good
service to the Commonwealth. It is only
natural and proper, therofore, that the Angli-
can rite should be celebrated within this great
Anglican Charch and minster. Other and
even stronger objections might ho addnced ta a
demand which, speaious as it is, is at bottom
both unreasonable and illibaral. Nothing is
more strange, indeed, than the hankering
among a certain class of Nononformiata alter
our Anglican palpits. Do they feel that an au-
thority and an influence attach to thom in
which their own are lacking ? We do not af-
firm that such is the case, for we have no de-
sire to say anytbing offensive; bat the infer-
once is really pardonable, when one observes
their auxiety to preaoh in aur palpite and ta
officiate even at our graves I We should h.

* r - <s

, m-'oxvnm GUAROXU. .,
sorry to exhibit any narrowness of view or
limitation of sympathy, and hope we have al-
ways been found ready to do justice te the
Christian z)al and energy of the great Nonoo-
formist commanities; bat we do most firmly
assert our right as Oamrchmen to our own
pupits and our owa sepulabres, and do protest
against any extension of Westminster Abbey
which shail separate it from the jarisdiction(so
ta speak) of the Charoh of Eagland. It is ours
by a thousand precious memories which no
Charchmau wilI ever forget; by a right which
no Churchman, we hope, wil ever surrender.»

PAR TICULAR PRO VIDENE.

(A Sermon Preached iL St Paura Cathedral, on
Sunday afternoon, Dec. 30th, being tAc .rt

Bunday after Christmas, 1888.)

Br TE RZV. CANoN LiDDoN, D.D.

My time is in Thy hand."-Psalm- m i, l7.
(Continued)

ArosToLIo ExàinaLm.
When St. Peter was kept in prison, " prayer

was made,"-we cannot doubt by his suthority,
-L and without coasing, of the Church unto
God for him." When St. Paul is giving some
ffoal instructions to the Romans towards the
lo.so of hia Epistie, ho writes as follows: «Now

[ beseech you, brethren, for the Lord Jesus
Christ's sake and for the love of the Spirit, that
ye strive together with me in your prayers to
God for me." And thon ho proceeds ta specify
four favours which they were ta join him in
asking God to grant: _"That 1 may bedolivered
from those who do not believe in Jerusalem;
that my service which I have for, Jerasalem
may be accepted of the saints ;" in other
words, that the Christians of lerasalem might
gratefully receive the aima which were sent
tben throngh St. Paul by the Greek Churchea
-" that I may come unto you, Romans, with
joy, by the will of God; and that 1 may, with
yon, ha refreshed." Here, I aay, are four
speo fio patitiona-for deliverance from a given
temporal danger, for a particular atato of mmnd
on tho part fa partianlar Cinarch, for a pros-
parons j urney across the Mediterranean, for a
spiritual revival after his arrivai at Rome.
Clearly we muat say, either that St. Paul gives
very nnwarrantable instructions, indeed, to his
Roman couverts, or else that this theory of
declining ta make particalar potitions because
a reai spirituality of mind would confine itelf
ta general language is as mistaken as it ii un-
apostolie. Every prayer for a partieular blss-
ing is, indeed, accompanied by the refiaction
that God in His love and wisdom may not see
fit ta grant it.

Tar WILL JE DonE.
Al prayer hat the tacit condition attaohed to

it, "'Thy will be done." No one ever fet this
more traly than did the Apostle, who yet pray-
ed for panticular blessings because ho believed
in a particularizing Providence. It is soaroely
necessary ta roter to the practice of the Charo.
What is the Litany but a long liEst of petitions
for single blessings-temporal and spiritual ?
What are the prayers for the Qneen and the
Royal Family, bnt an extrema example of this
principie? These prayers assume, with the
Apostie, that a given human being, the sover-
aigu, is sncb an object of God's regard, that it is
not wrong or irreverent ta ask Him to replen.
ieh ber with the Grace of Hies Roly Spirit,
that she may always incline to His will, and
waik in His ways; to endue her plenteonsly
-vith Heavenly gifts; ta grant her in health
and wealth long ta live; to strengthen lier that
ahe may vanquish and overcome ail ber enem-
ies, and that, fiuaity, after this life, she may
attain everlasting j>y and felicity. This, suraly,
would be wholly inofensible if God oly
concerned Himasif with general law. Bat if
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it is right thus to follow the Apostle's instrue-
tions, then prayers equally specific in their.
purpose may rightly be offored for others also.
It le unnecessary to point out the prayers for
rain, for fair weather, in time of famine, in time
of war and tumult, or any common phLgue or
sickness, or for the guidance of the delibera-
tion of Parliament, are ail prayers that never
could be offered without even gros superstition
unless the doctrines of God's particular Provid-
ence in the physical and natural, as well as in
the spiritual and supernatural, world were
certainly true.-Family Churchman.

THE BOUL'S QUEST AND OTEER
POEMS.

By Fa]Ca GOIRGE SOOTT.

LONDoN, 1888: Kegan, Paul & Ca.
This is a book of verse by a native author

and las been pronounced by a competent critic
to be in hia opinion equal in merit to any first
volume isauing from the peu of a native Cana.
dian writer of verse. The author bas we think
wisely publisbed it in London as he wishes bis
work to be jadged on its merits, and least of all
docs e wiih bis work to be patronised or have
allowanees made for it ' becanse he is a Cana
dian.' We speak of British, Ameoican and
Canadian liter ature, but do we really want sep-
ai ate literatures for the one tongue ? Do we
not want rather contributions to English litera-
ture hom all English speaking countrie? Lot
the flavour be local if yau will, but do not let
us disintegrate English literature ; let all Eng-
lish writing that in wortby to be published, that
is the fruit of thought and that stirs thought
contribute to that one great whole-Baglish
literature. Lot us in Canaua not be in too
much of a hurry to be a nation. The present
writer believes that the undue worship of na-
tionality bas done much harm to the cause of
religion and civilization, but this is not the
place to expand bis ideaî, sufficient to say that
in his opinion English literature sbould be
treated as a whole, and that literature is the
outcome and vivid presentment of heart
thoughts, from all places where English is
thought and spoken. If this be the case Mr.
Scott'a poeme are a contribution not only to
Canadian but to Englieh literature. Ho really
seems to us to be not a verse-maker or tagger
of rymes, but one who "singe because he musi
and pipes but as the linnets sing." The form
in which ho p'-eents his thoughts is carofally
but not excessively elaborated, in fact some-
times he might improve with a little more
pruning : but the verses strike us as a whole as
being snooth, and to have a realy flow. There
is a flexibility and etrength about his work.
His inscription or dedication wins our hearts
at once: ho tells us-

I Flower after flower
Has bloomed beside my path."

and that
" Some are gay

Sparkling with joy and the bright sun of lhope,
And sone are sad

Dipped in the crimson of the setting sun."
When ho tells us that each Las sprung" From
the warm life blood throbbing in his heart," we
feel that it is so. There i a spontaneous life
about bis writing and a decided originality.

The firat tbree pomas in the book occupy
more than one third of the volume: (1) Tbe
Suul's Quest." The soul is sad and seeks for
rest, - i seek to-morrow or yetterday," the foot-
lesi longings for the past to return or yearnings
for a future that shall be different from the
painfol present one, thus symbolically express-
ed: The sin-stricken, panting yearning soul
fInds. its reat at the cross of Jesus :

"8a in the present people say
0 holy deed and prayer alway,
She finds to-morrow and yesterday."

(Te be Contùned)

CORRESPONDENCE.
iThe name oft orrespondentmustinan ausabeenlosed c

with letter. but will not be published uniesse desired. The
8ditor wiU not hold hineislf responsible, however,for and
apinions expressed by Correpondental-

To the Editor of the Church Guardian:
Sra-The announcement of the unexpected

death of that eminent servant of God Dr. Lobley
will have brought a sense of personal Ioas to
many in all parts of Canada; may I not say,
to aIl who knew him, for who conld know him
without reering ard loving him ? Thia feeling
bas found worthy expression in the enclosed
letter, which though intended for no eye but
my own, I venture to send you. without any
reterence to its writer. Mr. MaCfarlane suggestà
several forme of memorial, whether those
commend themselves to ail or not, I am sure
tbat all who bonefitted bore by bis holy and
beautiful life and by hie wonderful powers as
an educationist will be anxious that some
fitting memorial should be orected to his mem-
ory, and that no time should be lost in begin.
ning to work f ir it. The Principal will, I am
sure, be glad to receive suggestions on the
subject. Many of you readers will be interested
in knowing that a memorial service will be
beld in the College Chapel on Sunday evening
Feb. 3rd met. Many who cannot be with ns in
persaon will be glad to be wih us in spi-it on that
occasion, and specially to remember those who
bave been stricken down by so fearfully unes.
pected a beroavement.

HENaY Ro.

Bishop's College, Jan. 26, 1889.

My dear Archdecon Roa;
I write you, feeling that the same great bar-

den is weighing us alike down. I have just
this evening received the sad news of dear
Doctor Lobloy's departure. How, suddenly it
bas come upon us, and how hard to realize I
1 alwayi cherished the hope that once more I
might see him and talk with him. I could
never persuade myself but that sometime we
would once more bave him in the councils of
the Canadianu Church. .I many a time dwelt
apon the thought that at Bishop's College, the
place oft-times made holy by bis presence, we
should be brought togother to listen to wise
counsel fron his lips. Bnt our Father above
hea willed otherwise. We do not complain,
but in our heart of hearts we feel the keen
sting of sorrow.

A, I think of him as he ever was under al]
circumstances, so juit, and true, and so diligent
and conscientions; and withal so humble so
completely a Christian man, I cannot but feel
that in him we young men who were so highly
privileged in being brought into daily con tact
with him, have an example worthy of follow-
ing.

He wili ever live in Our memories, and for
all future time when we meet, I am sure we
shall not forget him. Of course something will
be done to perpetuate Lis memory at Lennox-
ville. The dining hall muât not remain any
longer than possible without an oil painting of
him; and the obapel ho loved so well ought
not long to b without a memorial window.
A scholarship to be called the '' Lo bley scholar-
ship" should be at once started.

These three ends should be attained. Very
many are the admirers of Dr. Lobley, very
many there are who would cheerfully contri-
bute to all three memoriale.

1 believe old students would undertake to
place the window in the Chapel. With an
effort the others could be easily accompliahed.
Then, the course of sermons on the Lord a
Prayer, which, you wili remember, ho preached
during the winter, we had chapel services in
the Pariah Church, could be secured and pub-
liahed, so that we might have the blessing of
his thoughts on the, glorious topice therein
suggested continually with us; thoughts, the

expression of which was so remarkably appre.
ciated by the inhabitants of Lennoxville as was
manifested by the orowded congregationB
which on those Sunday evenings assembled 1o
listen to them-as well as by the mombers of
the College. I think, dear Archdeaaon that
you are the one to undertake the inauguration
of the labours whioh shali seoure a fllting
means of keeping over green at Bisbops Oullege,
Lenànoxville, the memory of asaintly lif e.

In ry life time I have met very many good
mon and true; but I have not found the eqal
of Dr. Lobley. This is not au enthusiaim of
the moment. I have always felt it ; and in
saying this I speak not disparagingly of others.
1 always, -and I am by no.means alone-loved
him from my inmost heart, and I faol now his
[ose as th at of a near and dear one.
It is with a sore heart that I draw to a close. I

only wish 1 could spend an hour or so now in
thedear chapel at Biahop's College, Lennoxville
for meditation and prayer. May we ail meet
with our departed friend in the glori an home
above.

Believe me, yours mot sincerely.
R. L. Maofarlane.

The Parsonage, Jan 23rd, 1889.

ALBION Mins, N.S,
January 28th, 1889.

Sra,-Will you allow me ta say to ural
Dean Smith, and ail interested in the unifla.
tion of the Church in tbe Dominion of Canada,
that the Committee on that subject appointed
at the last session of our Diocesan Synod of
Nova Sootia will be called together before the
meeting of the Provincial Synod in September
next, probably in gay.

Information will be laid before that commit-
tee from every Enclesiastical Province and Dio,
case in Britieh North Amerias, and as eleven
out of tho fifteen members of that Committee
are liable to go as representatives to Montreal.
Nova Scotia will have a .good chance of being
heard on this most interesting subject.

As Convener of the Nova Scotia Committee
[ sbalI be most glid to be able to lay before it
the views of the Rural Dean of Sydney-or of
any other gentleman who may be pleased to
communicate tham to me.

Yours trDly, a L C. o

2494 St. Catherine et,, Montreal.
Januay 3uth, 1889. J

Si,-As organiste and choirmasters are gen-
erally on the look out for new musi for the
Curih, I would call thoir attention ta a
Cburch "Te Deum " composed by F. W. Saf-
fory, piblisbed by Moesar. Nordheimer's, of
Toronto. This setting, whilst being easy, is
most effective, the mumie original, molodious,
and the harmony mont pleasing and striking to
ti ear. Yours truly,

CHaan Se A. E. Haars.

Special Notice.
Wu intend giving our readers from time to

time, as opportunity offers, a sketch of the
LIFE Or T1u syRaL BISEOPS OF TRE
CH URCH IN CANADA, with a Cut Of the
Cathedral, where such exista. Our next num-
bar will contain a short sketch of the Yenerable
Chief Pastor of the Cburch of England in Can-
ada. THE MOST REVEEND JOHN MOD.
LEY. D.D., Loan Bisaor or FaxZDaaTn Au»
METROPOLITAN, and a picture of his Cathe-
dral.

A correspondent writes, remitting mubsorip-
tions, and the names of two now subsoribera :
•'It ils my intention to advise ail may friends to
become subscribers, for their own benefit, ta a
publication which will ho an advantage to
them."

PaIuAar 8 89
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eaGrea. correspoudence and on==nnIeatlns
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DECISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPERE

1. Any person who eakos a paper regular
g r.ma t'u Pont office, wbeth er directed bo his own naine
anoth r's, or whetber he ha& subscrtbed or not, ls rnpc
sible for payment.

2. If a person orders bis papor discontinu
.10% pay ail arrears, or the publisher may continue

send IL ontil ipsyment. ia made, and flion colleot tbe wbc
amount, whe:her the paper ta ten from the fice or n

3. In suits for subsocriptions, the suit may
intituted lu the place where the paper is pub iabed
though t.be subscriber may reside huudreds of miles awa

4. Tte courts bave decided that refusing
to take newspapera or portodicals fromu the Post ofmee,
removing and leaving them uncaLled for, la primafao
évidence o! Intenuonal raud.

CALENDAR LOR FEBR UAR Y.

Pan. 2.-Purification of St. Mary the Virgi
(otherwise The Presentation c
Christ in the temple).

SSrd-4th Sunday after Epiphany,
" luth-ùLb Sunday after Epîphany.

17tIh-Septungesima.
24th-eZageiMa. St. Matthias. A & k

(Athanasian Creed).

L}fMORBTAL JTY.

AaeuuzsTa AND Psaev OP A LIFl IN TEU

It may be difficult to understand the con
ditions of the soul wben separated from th
body. . . . Dffiuulty ie not disproof, nor i
our ignorance gronnd for doubting. The un
tutored man feels that man muet be more than
his material body, and that flcsb connot be iden
tifled with spirit. Ail above ns id flueting and

perishable-in place to-day and gone to-mor.
row. We only see nature ta her surface and
phenomena; all within is whirl and quiveri
running of sap and a sprouting of loliage; a
falling of haaves and a casting off of trunk and.
branches.

Nothing stands alone, but because of its re-
lations to other tbingas. That quivering pine
outside in the Church-yard is ouly a beautiul,
fleeting thing of soit, air and sunshine. That
beautilul form, those rounded limbe and glow-
ing cheeks, are only the product of wheat flour
and material nouri:h ment. These bodies of
ours are only shifting particles, in place to.day
but gone to-maoTrow.

Wheu I meet my friend from whom I had
parted some year ago, I do not clasp that
same material band, nor does that look of wel-
come and kindncss beam from those same
ma erial oyes tbat looked me a tender God
speed when last we parted. liaving survived
sc many deaths, wby should we fear Ibe com-
ing last one ? Man dwelis in the fleh, but is
not flash. The energetic, Unaffected mind wills
to move thepalaied limb, but the limb refues

action. The trouble is not in the unalfectea lusions intended by God to mock and deceive
mind, but in the defected organism. youi

The soul may expand and grow, but it never But we are not left to the analogies Of nature,
changes its substance;, it progresses and ad- and the convictions within us, though they are

strong and irreaistible. Thora wcre reports ofvances, but it never alters. Mai, at the end of a western continent lying beyond that stretch
three score years and ten, only realizes the of waters-thore ware visions of the golden

an powers and possibilities stirring within him, gardons of Hesperides and fables of a lost At-
and only realizes that a millennium of Milieu- lantis beyond those rolling billows-there ware

t airin is maessary for their great unfolding, evidences borne upon the waves and cast up by
We are not more than what we are by want of the waters, but the full confi mation of its exist-
time or neglect of opportunity. ence came from the lips of Columbus, when ha

The marvelous melody of a Nilsson, or the proclair med to the nations of Europe,. "I bave
rmagination of a Burns, or the genius of a seen this Rreat land and have stood on its
Sheakapeare might bave slept unknown during borders 1 I have crossed this wide ocean and
an early life-time, or remained dormant for bring yon full tiding of its reality and exiat-
waur of opporturity or development. Genius OlCOe-

°r May only bs an advanced stage of every soul's He from whose finger-tips flowed light and
capability. It 18 the same capability withi us the divine power of heating-at whose voice the
,bat recognises it in others and says to the as- dead arose and " the blind came seeing"-de-

ed piring soul, what they are I may become aiso. clares to us the stupendous revelation that
to Oh, if such a wealth of love and depth of sym- " death is swallowed up in vetory," and that

pathy, such powers of thought and strengtb of they who are lowered into the grave are lifted
eeling are brougbt to life during theme few up into a higher existencel Prom Jesus on the

be hort yearsof earthly exittence, what will be the ùroes com mending his sont to the care of nis
rubait of that eternity which stretches out be- Pstber, down throngh a vast host of aposties

y. fore us with no limitas to time or possibilit3 ? uud martyrs, heroes and statesmen, sages and
to The hi tes may have instinct and momory, but warriors, " a multitude whom no man eau num-
or <bey have no aspirations beyond thoir little ber." the noblest of earth and the grandest of
te peck of cats or the narrow limits of a meadow humanity have lived and died in the hope of a

pasture, no unfulfilled destiny which cais for blessed irmortality. Gan you believe that the
time ad opportunity of its complete fultjgneut. vast array of the great and gifted were only
They attain' there highest development now, the victi s of empty abstractions, while the
andulfil theend for whic.h God creatud them. unspiritual fe w anong the doubtersand Odless
n lan alone foroknows bis own death and looks ta. ara the most wortby of belief and aceaptance?
ward a comming existence, and that know. Immortality is the only adequate seq'uel and
ledge and foresight was given to instret ant solution of out- present existence. Without a
prepare him for it. The conviction of immor- lif beyond, the inspiring motive of all unselfihi
talitystirs within us. Thought cannot think action is weakened and almo4t obliterated,
rtseli dead nor be a miournerathis own funeral i while pleasure and oj>yment beacome the
Nor eau the soul of man be imprisoned witbiu highest good. and suilering and desth the
the narrow limits of a skull any more than groatest ovils.

L Paradise Last" or the creations of Shakos • . . . .
peure could only be theresulrofoelialarîtssue, Immortality, as a belief, la necessary to-the
or assimilated wheat fibur and'iîncorporatec proper ordering of this present life; necessary
ucefsteak. Could iL b that the migbty Intel- as a hope and comfort; necessary that 1he
loct of La Piace, the love of a St. John, with world should bu governable, happy in al[ our
its marvelous tenderness, the soul of a Whit- ideas of order and justice, goodness and God I
tield wiLh its enargy and eloquence, or the The grand couviction that there is retribution
genius ef a Milton with its mighty povers of and compensation hereafter is the mor.l
creution and constrction were nothing more cernent that holds this lower sorial fabrio to.

- than the productofa pound ormore of inanimate sether 1 The conviction that the darknos will
material ? tparate and apartin its essential ex- be made light, and the crooked places straight,
itence is the soul of man incarnate withia is the hope and encouragement of every weary

- bis changing perishing body, and ts inde- burdened mortal.
pendent being fa ahown in a thoisand mani. Faith and hope are the beacon-lights that
restations of tselflife and self-conscious exist- flash above life's clonded night and do not leave
once I us te grope our way through gloom anl dark-

The whole history of heroes and martyrs ness, without inspiration, comfort. hope or God.
-hows that when the ouiter man bas faflen Immortalityis the cap-atone of that mental,
shattered and dying on the fûeld of battle or moral-and spiritual fabrie which wo realize bas
porisbed a, the take, the inner man bas tri- Ofily began in life. It makes man more than
umphed in victoy and smiled amid its agonies I the rotting corn-husks of a last year's growth.

The faut of death itself nuggests the quslity It makes hi M great sud noble, a child of etera-
Of existence. It is the flight Of the giorious ity and of God. Yes, when thatfaith and hope,
energizing soul that leaves the frame so emp-y that tenderness and love, which God bas plant-
and meaningless. A moment ago that bana ed in the hauman breast, spread sail to coast the
was uplifted te olasp your own; a moment ago diu and shadowy shores of that other life ha-
those eyes buamed out in love and intelligence yond, and those mysterious powers and infla-
-oly' a shudder and a gasp, and how colu and enos prompt and lead ns on, when as we jour-
vacant lies that mass of clayl The spirit bas ney, low and pleading voices fali upon our
gone, hence that awful change I Does not that inner ears, and lights and shadows flit before
mighty force and energy still exist? Does its car inner spiritual eyes, we wili trust iu theam,
vanishing from Our sight give any proof of its for, like the stars in the heaven above, to whieh
destruction ? as a partîole of genaine rvi- the ses-tessed mariner look and by which ho
douce evoir beau prcduced that t-ha rosi lifo idermnos bis course, se, toc, they- are the
powers of amy soul were ever destroyed or ob stars set iu the soul's horizn by a loving God,
literated ? Who asks for proot whon it is speak. cot to decoive. but to shine down upon this
'Dg within him ? Oh, yon who bulieve in the lower ife, to lead and guide ns to our eternal
goodness of God and Bis divine benevolence 1 and celetial Port -Rev. John F. Yon &hrrgch
lou who believe in Rib love and the fidelity ana an Pacific Churchman.
truthfltness of your own natures! you who
caught those mysterious raye of light whih NOTE THIS.-Wu wil send the CmeOs
were from a reata beyond this, or those GUAaDLAN free for one year to any Clergyman
thoughts which were divine intuîtions-were
they but phantomi of the soul-mysterioous iebo send na Three Dollars with the names of
shadowa out by no substance, snares and de- thre parishionera as naO sub.oribers.
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MABBIAGE OP CLEBGY.

Pr. Liddon, when preaching before the Un
voysity of Cambridge, touched in his eloquen
aud thoughtful sermon upon a matter whic
bas been of late mach debated, viz: the Ma
riage of the Clergy. He first very properl
drew a lino between the ecolesiastical vocatio
and the vocation ta a single life. "Experience,
the preacher observed, "ba shown that to in
pose a rule of celibÂey upn uome thousands c
mon, without taking note of individuel temper
amont or vocation, is to put a, strain even upo
consécrated bu man nature which it will not al
'vays bear." Thie. is only to say wbat our Lor
had afirmed before, that "all men cannot re
oeive this saying, Bave they to whom it i
given": or, wbat the Apostle St. Paul admittei
whonbhowrote thet "eery Manbath hie pr'O
per gift of God, one after this manner, and an
other after that." The English Charoh take
the middle course between enforced. - arriagi
and enforced celibacy. Tbus, the question of
the marriage of the Clergy-apart from the
consideration, of individ ual vacation -bedameà
with us not one of right or wrong, but one ai
expediency. We have to taire juta coneider.
atiln in ee.ch catie, mot on y the Ilindividul
temperament," but also the spnere of work to
which a man is drawn or called, and his
Vortdly eireu iistances.

With regard to sphere of work. We are in.
clined to agree witb Canon Isaac Taylor, that
Mi,.siona, les ta ibe beaîhewwould do botter as
a role. at leas4t for the tirne, to"lead a single
life. He has been accused, we are aware. of
making a bard lio barder otili, by depriving
the Misionary of matrimonial bappiness. But
thora are other sides ta this subj jet; whether,
for instanco, it i8 right ta mnat< wives; and
children share in the hardship and sufforings
which sncb a life inrolves ; and whether a life
dottiched froiu family careks and affoations is nut
more suitaible for such a work. We are regard-
ing the matter fromn no exalted standpoint, but
simnply ln a practical matter-of fiant way. The
sane objections, in a modified dogrme, will ap-
ply ta the marriage of the Clergy wb4o are Cak,
od ta work aniongiit the dense tuas-is of poor
and often depraved people in the East end of
London and in the courts and alleys of uther
citie8. In the midst of the vices and di8oatios
whieh haunt these overcrowded localities, it
would be undesirable to place a lady and a
young family. We want Sisterboode and Bro.
therhoods for such work. We eau then join in
Dr. Liddon's wish that "the freedom of choice
in this matter which je happilyalowed taoaur
Clergy were more often exercised than it is, in
favor of a single life." Dr. Liddon does not go
sa far as St. Paul and say, 16I wouid that ail
mon were even as myself," he ouly wishes that,
more were.

Thou eoncerning ciroum9tances, vre think-
without descending ta the level of the immor.
al question "Is Marriage a Failure ?-mar.
riage ie often productive af much unneosssry
toi! aud privation, because it ia enteredespn
witbout proper consideration as ta ways and
neamn.' Iothing ie nobler than for a man ta
devaie himself to Apostolhe poverty if ho likes,
but h. bas Mo night te iilkiet the Bme upan a
wfe arid family who are not calied to it, and
thertfore pretnmobly have not the grace whieb
is given to ibose who have that vocation. It
il. at k.ast required of the Clergy that they ex
ercise the same prudence ard toresigbt in thî
reeptet as the laity. There is aniober aide to this
matter, too. People often bay that lhey preter
mai riedclergy, as rmany bave a preference for
married doctors. If then, they want the paro.
chus and his assistants ta. be what they cau
àtamily men," who can enter by exporience

lato their social dizuklies îana triais, they

must take more earnestly to heart the teaching
of the text--" the labourer is worthy of his

i. hire." TIey must contribate more largely and
t generously to the support of the parochial
h clergy, and to those Societies which are forai.

ed in order ta prov de for their future in time
r- of weakness and age. We remember that Dr.
Y Liddon in a sermon for the "Sons of the
n Clergy," wbioh be preached many years ago at

St. Paul's vigorously enforced this practical
- leson.

As there are fields of work in which celibacy
f an adage: o, on the other band, there are
positions in which the benest of a married

n clergy is undeniable. l country parishes, for
- instance, the clergymaà's wife and fatnily eau
d do a work whicb t be inennbent cannot effect

without them. Tbey enable the priet ta give
himseif more-to the spiritual side of the work.

s whilst they influence the people, and louk after
d their t.pmporal oincerne. Mroover, the sao
. litariness of a bachelor in a country place, par-

- haps in a large bouse, and with no being near
him who ba any education or refinement and
who can be bis friend or companion. is apt to
have a bad effect upon ordinary men-men
withot any attraction ta the hife of a ber-mit.
or recluse, or perhapâ student. The single life,
ton, i not without its dangere in more favour-

f able circumstanres, when it is not embraced in
a Religious spirit and consecrated ta God.
Thera are the temptations te suit indulgence,
narrowness of mind and of sympathy, or in-
creasing selfcentreduess. ie tbaç "bath
power over bis will and bath so decreed iu hie
beurt" leads o life on a bigher level aud knows
sometbing of' that fervent love fàr the Bride,
the Churub, ibat " the epouè-aIs of the sou 1'
wbich guard tie lîfe from the snares wbich

*may' besetrmere bahoîrship.-
We trust Dr. Liddon's apt allusions ta this

controversy, as Well as his onusols which were
gi7on :rom the pulpit of Great St. Mary's,
may be well weigned by our youuger e.lurgy
and those who are entering Haly Orders
Cie gy. both married and singiLe, will du well
to remember more frequently that " the Holy

i-ide," the Churob, it La be wooed for her own
sake, and not for anything she might bestow ou
those who would win ber." A greater, a more
enthusiastie love for Tue Churuli would bring
ail juto lino-trie Church not merely as an
Establiehmont, though her temporal accidents
are to be contendea for-but as a Spiritual
Kingdom, the Bride of Christ, the Home of
Truth and Grace.-Liferary Churchman.

A COMMENTAR Y ON THE TB DBUM- s

Br BIsnuP FOBEs,

Whten Thou tookest upon Thee to detiver man,
Thou didst not abhor the Firgin's womb.

When the Divine Word ofered Himself ta d
redeem, man, it was within the power of His
might ta do so, either by the way of joy and t
glory, or by that of pain and ignominy. But
He who by his coming desired not oUly to b
deliver man from eternal death, but' aleo t t
draw ta Himself the love of all human hearte, [
rejected the way of joy and glory, and chose '
that of pain and lowliness; " Who for the joy
that was set befre Hitm, endured the Cross
despising theiihame." Ta satisfy the justice of t

God, and at the saine time ta infamne us with b
His Holy love, He willed ta be conceived and
born. and as a servant to load Blimself with P
all our oins; at last dying on a Cross, t0
obtain for us grace and a blesed life.

Nuw the first thought connected with the
awful and mysterious doctrine of the Incarna-
tion of the Divine Word ls the unbounded love "
and mercy bhown therein by Gud, Who out ohi
no ned of man, but, solely out of the mul&tdq4 o

THE Cs"RH URDAm

or His c4ipasions, sont Hll only BDg
Son to b our remedy, to ennoble us by
taking our lesh, to eanctify as by our riË.
eusness, to enrich us by His graceç to teao -

by His doctrine, to annimate as by Ris
ample, to redeem us by His blood, and to g
us life by His death. Tbis is the mighty 1
of which our Lord Himelf sayu, " That E
so loved the world that He gave His ot
Begotten Son, that whosoever believeth ini H
should not perish but baive everlasting litý
And baving many ways of doingthis,our L
chose this the most costly for Hia, but m9
profitable for us, not regarding Hie own lab
but our advancoment, who vere His enemi,
and alienated fromI Him.

The next thought conneoted with this mni
tery is its admirable fittingneAs. It was Ltit
that as sin entered into the world by man, 1
Man bould the remedy enter alto; and a..,
the pride of one man, who being man song«
to be God, we were lost, so, by the humility
one other Man. who being the true God. cond
scended to become true man, wo have be
restored,

And whaL could botter pay our debts tha
the blood of the San of God ? And whai, coul
better ennoble human nature than God boo
ing man ? And who could botter tran-dact od
affairs than the very Son of Gud ? And
hetter plead on onr part with God than 'h
Eligb Priest of ihe Etornal Fatner? Wn'
could botter modiate betweon God and Mani
than He Wno was both God aud àLàr,
as God and Judge, preserving the interests o
jusîtice; as -un and party, procuiing meroj
lor men ? Ast man, He took upon H m out
iebtsi, making Elimelf liable aud the proucipa
debtor, and with Lte D vine treta.ure Ha poio
ta God-makingr use of the title ot man to owe-
aid otf Gad tu pay N. titer mean's thin tbisi

uould not bave been found, for as 8t Leo says,ý.
" Had He not been the u une God, He could not
bave afforded the remedy; andtit had He not
beeu true man. He cou Id not bave given the
example; as true God, Hle is Rudesmer; n
true man, He is our Maoster and Tuoher."

How could any better way be taken ta show
as the greatnies of God's gooduesi and mercy,
and at the saine time the severity o'f is justice,
when it took so mach ta punish ein and to
)ardon the sinner ? How could anything else
a clearly demonstrate the exoelleucy of aur
ouls, the power of grace, the greatness of
glory, the beauty of virtuao, the fouLness of sin,
and the dignity of man redeemed at sach a
price ? for the value of e.ch of theso thinga
hows itseolf as measured by the exoollence of
he pries of Jesus Christ, our Redeemer.

Again, to cure the many and great wounds
f our soule, what medioine cold be as effioa-
ious, and wbat botter example could be
fforded, to cheer ne or ta ohame us into our
uty, than that of Ria Who is God and man f
What oould botter cure the pride of man than
he humility of God f What more comovletly
onquer car avarice ,ban Rie povery, Who,
eing rich, for our siakies beciamo poor ? WtLat
etter repress our anger than the example of
he patience of Gad made man? What more
ally confonnd our disobedience than the obed-
once of Christ untoo death ? Wbat botter
haime the. wronga of the wantionne-4s of our t
ieeh ;ban the pains and austertties Adicoted ot
Hie? Or how botter overoume oarlovelessnes
han by His love, our thanklstsness thaa by His
eneita, our nelhgence than by .His Providence,
ir ewant of fîth and trust thau by such

ledgm of love, snob menité of the Rodeeiner 1

Another -Offer.
" THE ATLANTIO MONrHL Y" and the
CU -CH GUARDIAN 1 for one year for

'OUR DOLLRBS,-the subsoription prie.
the forase aloae.
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FAMILY DEPARTMENT.

THE IN-COMING CHRIST.

" When Jeans came to the place . . . and
eaw him, Be said, . . m&ke haste and
come down, for to day I must abide at thy
house. " And be made haste, . . . and
reéeived Him joyfully."

Yea, Lord, to day 1 I am so poor
In ail that can be worthy Thee,

I bad not tbought beside my door.
Snob Guest would pause, to sup with

me.
Yea, Lord, to-day; I am so weak,

And Thon art strong I the time speeds
fast;

To day Thy word of meroy speak,-
The blessinge that for me Thou hast.

Yea, Lord, to-day; for never more
B ave 1 Bo needed friend like Thee;

I pray Thee now as ne'er before,
Thon gracions One, draw near to me.

So near-so near-a yparlieg heart
* Deign Tby abiding p1aceto inake:
Bid every h:ndering thing depart;

Enter, and fuil possession take.
Enter, and bid unballowed aim,

Paesion and pride alike begone;
FI om lower loves I turn with shame.

Waiting, to welcome Thee alone.
Nay, I no longer e'en may wait;

To day, Be hastei to this abode;
Fiing wide, O toul, each lowly gate;

E.ter, my Jeans, and my God i

Advent, 1888-

EPIPHAN Y.

In the green fielde of Palestine,
And by its windiog rille,

Along the Jordan's sacred satreamn,
And o'er the vine clad hills--

Once lived and roved the fairest Child
That ever blest the earth,

he holiest, the happiest,
And yet.ot humbleat birth.

Kindly in ail Hie deeds and words,
A*d gentile as a dove;

Obedient, affectionate,
His very soul was love.

How beautiful Hlis childhood was,
Barmless and undefiled;

Q ie it not a blessed thought
Tbat Christ was once a Uibild?

MISTRESS CICELY.

A SBoIr OP TWO HUNDamD YxàaB Aao.

[ContinuedJ
"Yet you admit ho is flying from the pur.

suit of justice."
Her eyes flashed thon.
"I admit no auch thing. If justice were all

ho bad to look for, ho would mot need to bide."
Colonel. Widdrington amiled ironically.

" Thank you, Mistross Cicely-that Je quite
enough; not but what I knew it before. Re
was bere this morning; ho fled this afternoon.
It in all very plain; and the beat thing that
you can do for yourself and him now is quietly
to reveai the nature of his hiding-place."

Cicley was vory pale, but ber young face put
on a look of resoiion beyond bar years. hhe
gased with unutterable sourn into the face of

er ?ather's foe.
"'You wili mot? Thon it will be my duty to

protecute a search. I bave a warraut for doing
so, it youare to see is. Re cannot be fur

away. Most likely ho will feel safet amongst
bis own people, and an old houese like Ibis will
b. fûii of bid ing- bos. I am sorry to give yon
this annoyance; but it is your own obstinancy
that obliges me to do so. I and my mon do
not quit this bouse till the fugitive is found."

Cicoly rose aud faced him without flincbig.
How insolate and lonely she looked in ber
youth, ber innocence, and ber sorrow so brave-
ly borne i

" Do your worst," she said, in a low voice
that did not tremble; " God will proteot the in.
nocent."

Colonel Widdrington turned on bis heel with
a smothered exclamation, and strode from the
room.

Captain Lorimer lingered a moment longer,
yielding at lat to feelings that had been riaing
within him for many hours, but had become
welI.nigh irrasistible sino be had #rst met the
clear, sweet glance of Cicely's deep grey eyes.

" Mistress Cicely," b said, in low tones that
bespoke his sincerity botter than any words
conid do, ' balieve me, I bate this errand as
muh as man can do, and I give you my word
of houour as a soldier and a gentleman that I
will be your friand, and stand by you and your
father to the last."

III.

Four long, anxious days of werying suspense
passed by, during 'which Cicely felt abe had
g, own yeare older. Colonel Widdrington and
his troopers were in, sud about the house the
whole time, and the movements of ail the ser-
vants as well as ber own were closely watched,
and it seemed impossible that anoy secret could
long be kept from the eyes of so many spies.
Cicely did not know the exact whereabouts of
ber father's hiding-place, though ehe was aware
it was not far sway. Qd Jakes would give
ber a reassuring word or look every now and
and then, but ho had to be very cautions, and
she could not but see that his face grew hag-
gard and anxious as days passed by, and still
those hostile soldiers hung about, watching
every movement on the part of the household
as a cat watches a moose's bole.

The only ray of comfort that gilded the dark-
neas just now was the courteous friendliness of
Captain Lorimer, who seemed to do al in bis
power to save ber from annoyance, and to keep
Lis men as quiet and orderly as possible. Cicely
was gr ateful to hin, and ceased to shrink from
his approach, but she was very much surprised
when, on the evening of the fourth day, h re
quested the favour of a private interview with
ber, sud only granted it ont of a sort of terror
lest a refusal abould somehow hurt ber father.

" Mistress Cicely," ho said, in low rapid tones,
"believo me, I have not asked this favour with-
ont sufficient reason. I hardly know how te
communicate the plan I have laid for your
father's esospe, lest you should fear treachery
or a trap, yet I pledge you my honour as a
soldier that I will keep faith with ydu even tili
death."

Cicely clasped ber bande closely together.
She was young, and true to the heart'es cor,
and truth eau recognise its like when the beart
is unseared by sin and shame.

" My father's escape I Did you say my
father's escape ?"

"I did sad [ mean it. I have all my plns
laid and 'atured. If youand he will true t &e
ho may be free to.night. Listen, Mistress Cioely,
for time is short. I know ho lies in concea.
ment somewhere near. We all know it, though
thus far the secret spot has eluded searoh. But
if you wili have me conducted thither after
dark by some trustworthy messenger, ho shall
quit bis hiding-place disguised in my olothes,
my two servants shall attend him (they are
faithful to the death in my service entrnsted to
them by me), and mounted on my strongeat
obarger ho will reach the coast ero day bas
fully dawned, and thera yon eau join him and
proceed to k rance, and remain there in safety
til the atorm bau awept by. Believe me, weet

lady, that, bastily as I speak, I have not been
hasty in action. Alil bas been arranged most
carefally, even to the ishing smack that will
bear you across to France. All je ina readinees,
all now lies with you. Will you truat me
enough to revoal to me the secret of your
father's biding-place ?"

Quivering in every fibre of ber being, Cicely
atood like a marble image; what would sho say
to this supreme question involving the issues
of life and death ? Yet one questi >n sprang to
her lips before she found an answer.

" And you i What will become of you ?"
Be smiled tranquilly.
"B ave no feari for me. I am a favourite

with the King, Heaven prosper him i I shall
have no trouble in gaining hie pardon, mor,
unless I greatly err, tbat of your father like.
wise. I have no belief in bis guilt. I believe
his innocence eau be proved, and I will bo the
man to prove it. Mistress Cioely, will you
trust me ?"

Bhe looked long and earnestly at him, and
thon held out her band.

"I do trust you sir," she said, iu tones of
deep feeling. "May God deal with yon as you
deal with the helpless man to be placed now at
your mercy."

Fifteen months later, in the golden autumn
days, Mistress Cieely Deloraine and ber father
stood once again beneath the loved roof of their
old ancestral home, which they had quitted in
trembling stealth, fesring never to see it again.

They were not alone ; a yonng soldier was
with tbem. in the gay uniform of Ris Mjesty'e
favourite regiment. He beld Cicely's hand in
his, and looked into her fair face with glances
of loving pride.

" .iome again at last, sweetMistressCicelvl"
he said with play ful fondnese, "and the
threatening clouds ail rolled away. When am
I to be rewarded ? Have I waited long enough
yet?'

She looked at him with grave, sweet con-
fidence.

" I tbink I trusted yon from the firat time I
saw you. Yon know that I love you. You are
our truest, best friand, and I am yours for life
and deatb."

" My blessing on you both, my children,"
said the old father, bis voice trembling with
emotion. "I thank God that I have lived to
see this day."

OUR DAUGHTERS.

T n Rev. Dr. Hills, a hort time ago, preach.
ad on "Jairus' Daughter." and, making a ples
for young girls, used these stirring words:

" There i&a more dreadful thing than death
for a girl of twelve. She bas reached a oritioal
age. If possible, she needs more care, more
consideration, more tenderness, more advice,
more restraints, more prayers than ever. Ise
the child well? is mot half so important a
question as ' Is it well with the child ?' What
iê ber disposition? What are her tastes?
What are ber asoec'ations ? Where does ehe go
to achool? Whoseeshop is she in? What are
the booko she reads? D.ies @he attend oharch ?
Doe ehe read the Bible? Doest ehe say ber
prayers? Is she growing botter ? Or, i she
growing worse ? What ie ber reputation ? L
ashe allowed to walk the atreets ail tie eveing
without a protector ? Mothers 1 the generation
which succeeds ns will be as you guide and
govern the girls who are now but twelve years
old. Moral and spiritual death really cormes
without premonitory symptoms. Even when
the symptoms areseen, when they are alarmiug,
when they are desperate, the case is not to be
despaired of. Jairus applied to Christ when
his daughter was dying. Christ raised her
from the dead. Your child has gone wrong
bas been orrupted, and is now oorrupting
others, but ahe i not beyond reach, nor beyond
prayer. Thia is a vital faot. Never forget il,"
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A BRAVE LITTUL Gi EL.

Thi following incident, related of.
a little heathen Bengalese girl,
shows wbat children in these far
off countries sometimes suffer for
the sake of their religion.

A little girl came to school a few
days ago withi a severe braise on
her forehead, and on being asked
by Mr. M. what had caused it,
would give no answer, but looked
ready to burst out in crying. But
another child, a relative, was not go
reticent, and said her father, hav-
ing observed that she had not done
ler " puja" for a great many days,
asked her why she so neglected ber
devotions, to which she replied:
"Father, I have not neglected my
devotions; I have prayed every
day to Jess. I do not pray to idols,
because I do not believe in them."

This so enraged the father that
he seized ber by the neck, took her
before the idol, and, having firat
bowed reverently before it himself,
forcibly bent tbe child's head sev-
eral times, striking it so violently
on the ground that it bled profusely,
the child bitterly crying the whole
time. But she smiled happily
enough when this was related in
school, and said that she did not
M -ch mmd, addiug «I eau mol
believe that trees and wood and
atone will save me."-Belected.

-:0:

HINTS FOR TE SICK ROOM.

A Favua patient can be made
cool and comfortable by frequent
sponging off with soda water.

CONsUMPTIVE night sweats may
be arrested by sponging the body
nightly in salt water.

ONu in a faint should be laid
low on his back, then loosen his
olothes and let him alone.

FEvTR and restleneas in children
are frequently caused by indiges-
tion. If yon find the skin of the
little one bot and dry, remember,
if you eau, what she ate for supper.
Give the child a warm bath, then
give it a cp half full of warm
water to drink,. In a few minutes
the undigested food will be thrown
of the stomach and the child will
soon be sleeping soundly. A dose
of magnesia. a bout half a teaspoon-
ful, given in the morning before
breakfast will probably restore to
the child its usual healtb, but
should foyer and nansea continue
through the day following the
attack, send for a physician, who
will undoubtedly approve of what
you bave done, and should the
symptons develop into scarlet
fever, mesles, cbicken pox, or any
of the diseases to which children
are liable, the attack wil probably
be of a mild nature.

NuaaRLY one-half the population
are more or leu afflicted with
neuralgie pains. Instead of send-
ing for the doctor, who will pro.
bably prescribe a plaster, and a
dose of medicine, we advise the
saferer to heat a flat iron, put a
donblefold of fianmel on the pain-
ful part, then move the iron toand
fro on the flannel. The pain wil

TMOERUBCH GUARIAN.

cease almost immediately. We
have seen the most painful cases
of neuralgia relieved in les than
ten minutes.

SPEAnRs are among the meost
severe accidents to which we are
liable. When a joiat is aprained,
swelling comes on gradua ly. In
dislocation, the swelling and lose of
motion of the joint happons im
mediately after the accident. A
sprained limb sbould be kept per-
fectly qdiet. To prevent infliam-
mation, use poltices of worm-wood,
hops, or tansey.

Evznr effort on the part of the
patient to repeat in detail the cause
of the accident, the sensations, ex-
perience, etc., should be discourag-
ed. Cheerful conversation upon
other subjects and perfect rest, will
bring about speedy reoovery and
strengthen ail concerned in the
belief, that it is not always noces-
sary to 4end for the doctor.-Good
Housekeeping.

BAPTISMS.
At Stelimrton, N.S., on Tan. 9th. Wllard

Mettrie.
In obrst Oburcb, Albion Mines, Feast or

Conversion ut. Pal, Agnes Ada War-
ren,

DIED.
R.OLLr-Entered luxto rest, oni Wedues-

duy, Jan. 23rd. at ler residene, 161 4t
etreat. Minneapolis, Mliu., Ellzabttn,
wdowofihe laie ReV C. Rollt, fürm.
erly of R awson P.Q., ani mother ci the
Rev. Canon Itolilt, ,r this city.

NEW EDITION-JUST OUT.
THE PRIEST, THE WOMAN

AND THE CONFEiSIONAL by Rev. 0.
COIIUQr. Paper covers, 40o : or bound
x. eluth. 75c.

F. E ORAFTON & SNS,
262 St. James ot., Montreal

TORONTO - HAMILTON.
WE WANT A CANYASSER OR

CANVASSERS (Lady or Gentle.
man)-for Toronto, Hamilton,
and neighborhood. Good
Commission to right party.

Addreu tus office.

LONDON ONT.
CANVASSER WANTED FOR

LONDON CITY, and adjoining
Towns. Addreu tMs office.

OTTAWA, ONT,
WE REQUIRE A CHURCHMAN
or Churchwoman to solicit Sub-
scriptions to this paper in
Ottawa and neighborhood.

Good Commission.
Addresu

TE@ CRURIEL GU'ARDIAN,

P.O. Box, 504,
MONTRICAL.

SUBSCRIBE for the
GONURO GUAR1 TA.

A SEASONABLE AND VALU.
ABLE PAMPHLET.

Communion Wine.
À CriticalBxamination of Bcripture

Words and Irstorie Testimony,

Rev. Edw. B. Jewett, S.T,.,
Published by The Church Review

Association, N. Y., Price 25c.

The Biahop of Connecticut says: '[ have
read your admirable articles on Commu-
nion Wine with great pleaauxe and istrue-
tion. You have it seems te msett eed the
question b elond the possibiity of further
argument.,,

Bisbop Beymour aays: "It la rontiroing
and crushifng."

In orderni please mention ibis adver.
Mentment lai the

Tas CHUnOR GUARDIAN,

190.Bt. lm n. aual

GERUE ROBERTSON,
BT. JO HI; X. B.

CHOICE TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

Finest Grocerles.
JAVA AND MoOEA COPFEES,

FRUIT8, PRESZEIVED .ELLIE5.éae

Betal Store.-67 Prince Street,
Wholeale Warehouse-10 Water at

«»E. ROIEETBON.
w.n..or!er5 firufa al partu promptly.xe-
cuted.

Canado Paper Co.,
Paper Hakes a Wbolesale Statiouers

Offces and Warebouses:
78, 580 and 52 CRAIG ST., MONTREBAT

i FRONT ST., TORONTO.

Mills:
GBrINevAsL MILLs WINDSOR M fLLo

Wrr nnuon MrYL.. P-Q.

Notice.
A VACANCY Laving oocurred

in the Parish of 0?rate ohurob, Point et
Charle, through the death ef tus Rev.
Canon Boecher, Rector the UnLdersgned
would be g.ad to receue aploationsa nr
com[tintO.toflM fron any (lercyman in
Priests Orders. for th p eirlon o aor.

Address

H PowLes.
Oburbwadeons, Point St. Charàes. Mont'.

SITUATION WANTED
As Govzaszas for young children.
An Engliah lady, age 24. well educated and
bighly recommended, desires a situation
li this conntry. She la illing to asit ln
heusehold matters, and will be contented
«with a moderate slary .

For furthor parteulars pleae ap
tb, ed&&or of ffl erpo. apie~1

Il n
Edward's

Desiccated Soup
Consista of Extract of BEir and chieb
VEGETAB LES la a dry a ate; inIokly and
easuymadereadyforthetabe;agre.

hl ta the patate A
NVTR"ITlOUS, BCOI4NIouAlL.

and l, lin Its proportions of fles-formers
heatormera and minerat mats, a must

perfect diet
VOR .AI.E By ALLQEOCEU.&

In tins,Ilb do. il, 25 -Qlb. lbe.1 and

WOLES ALE DEPOT:
se nt. sacrament Street, Moetreeri.

5nwAÂnS' Eoo.oisc CorxaTy- a valu-
able book-post tret on SppiloaIUon.

g-.'s

PERFECT 1IR Bonis
for CHOIES11.f<yLASfoCdY .
TIO -SI are pOrlis imp»aib!@e-iut 1.T-,
a tN &Co.'d mato&less bocks arejust m

She lime,
EMERSON'S EASY ANTHE<S,

(80S.. 37 20 per dosen, are 49 la mumber-.

ite new-gve a bi Lone (reî h Sgare
aiI the year, ami are funl os gite

anud beauty.

SONG H&ARMOLNY (60a., $6 per
dos.) by L. O. Emerson, la a nOW and
very *perteotl" bock ior blnginz gjse.
er, perlier tb' bgt or a long series or

books by the arne author.
THE GR&DED SINGUI NG

SOHOO L, (5Oalm. 10per des ) li D..,
IH odgei, laas eiaiie, prao'teî r,, tii d.
br a7e ry sensrnie, pr,,otial tt .er,
andlaullunnrsbed wti guod maie-
rial for sucoess8ful work.

JEIHOVAS PR&ISE. (S1, or $9
prdozen>b L O. Emersn. is a fui

ies (Jhuro3h :72610B ckr, wlLb a largo
n'itober of Anthemea sud Tunen lor
chnirs. ao Gites, Papt-Songo. and a
nnILittude 0f aellodiLus exercicse loi
clases.

TEMPLE CRIMES. (35 ets., $3.80
per dos-n) by Evangelbut Lather, jou6
publibed.1savery bupw 1cr o-lIcciioa
or new ocipicl Slema., of Bj'mLm and

PRAISE IN SONG, (40 ote., $420
doxen> by L. o. and B. U, Emerun, i"à
zew Suiaday.mehooi and Praille bc,

uil ocf uncommonly goo.1 mulo MI
hymn . A very "porfeut " book cip
veîtry minglog.
lny book mailedfor retailprice.
OLIVER DITSON & CO.,

Boston.
O. I. Ditson & co., M7 ]Broadway, N. Y.

g M

" KING OF PAIN.

PAM@~ - UieWrnal and là-
Cures ter-al"

Reofeves''r*DM|m°&
ness ort e Joints, apr 'ai.«, Strains.

HealsB
BEST STABLE REMEDY IN

TE WORLD.

C u a at" ure hgmat
roupDphtera and al lindred be-

tions.
Large Bottle 1 Pooeerful Rsedy i

Most Economcal 1
Au t costa but 25 eeita.

Special Notice.
WE ARE NoW READY TO BUPPLY

Our NeW Improved
BURNEY HOT-WATER KEATERI
Guaranteed More Economicalinfuel

Quicker in Circulation, and
Larger Heating Surface

Than Any Boiler now Made.

Contains all knoton Improvements J

.Combines strength, Durabilty, sud
ia Elegant in Appearance.

EAST TO MANAGE.

E.C. Curney & Co.
385-387 St. Paul,

MONTREA L.

WANTED
At once for the VAilage of Deloraine
southern Manitoba, on the line of the o.P.
Railway, a young unmarried eIirgraan.
Parlsh jus formed; no Obreh buit yei.
salary to bogin With p00 and will pay e.
pensestoManitoba. Address

A. F. STUAr,'a" caurekwimse, .
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MISSION FIELDs
TheRev.J. Heywood Horsburgb,a missionary ot the Church of Eng.

land in China, has written the fol- ta h ayMdl n
lowing pnngent paragrapb: "This than the many Medals and
morning I climbed a bill and looked Diplomas awarded to
down unon the city-a heathen .I8
city / Yos, here at tho close of the tIe
ninc.ett century of thbe Christian P e rl n
era, is a city, a beaut iful, busy city, &Best Washing Compound
tbitongiug with civi]izod. inrtelligent
peOapl, krowing precisely as much by Expositions, State and M. S. BROWN à CO.,
to day of te one truc God as the JAMES I't[s County Fairs throughout ESTABLISHED AD. 1840.

Britons did in the days of Boadicea, this land, is the one great JEW TLLH!RS & SILTR8MITHS,
as full of k owledge respecting
Jesu., iheir Suviour as the paper \o , -ren celasa=a Notai altar -arns-

upon wbich this is written-pre- Many millions of pack- ta.

ise ly. And so we must ]eave them ages are required every g28 g grangll]e St.. Halifaxg .S.
Arid so. I t.uppose, thoy will Con---yaAnd so, I uposet, thelsyou alon- 'year to supply the dc- Therollowin well nownocergymenhave
tinue to be let t, unless you at home mad ratd yineli r emintt a their namnes o busLed a

hBve why ain t9 * sa.mn created by intelli- referencen: EwnG1l-DD,
haeuomtbn toy say I oTn bsa i -ARp The Ven. Canon Edwin Gilpin, D.D., Arch-

ve B t h am I writing thus, asis gencc. Give EARLINE deacon of Nova Scotia, Halifax.

if there was something exceptional a fair trial-you don't The Rev Canon Brock M.A., President
about. Kweiebow ? Lt is but mie ofL Vt e Elngla Coiege, Windsor, W.s.have to be over-bright to see The Rev. 0. J. s. Bethune M.A., Head

the thousands of cities in the world that it saves tirne and labor, oater Trinity Coilege schoo, Port Hope,
of wiuhthesalie my b sai intha it ave tie an laor, Ontario.

awhi th same may be said in and wear and tear of both body and clothes. It takes the The pev. . S. W. Pentreath. Christ
ail Ohuroh, Winnipeg, Man.

ti.t..drudgery out of washing and cleaning-does this work Prices anhehadon anplication.

THE 31ISHOP OF LICIIFIELD better than anything known, and withal is perfectly
ON FOREIGN MISSIONS. harmless. Every grocer sells PEARLINE. Beware of the

-- many imitations vhich are pushed on the public by prizes A GREAT CHANCE.
In my address to the Diocesan and peddling-thcy're dangerous. JAMES PYLE, New York.

Synod in September lct, I called . Library for Eveiy Churchman,
your atttitin to our Foreign Mis-

sion work. but more as regards pur- to every creature. Tne conversion formation about some of thedeeply The Church Identified. By the Rev.
sonal service in the Mission Fields of the beathen is as truly a duty as interesting mission fields in which W. D. Wilson, D. D., 12mo. cloth, 817

thain tbo furiberance of the cause the spritual care of our own parish the Cburch of England is at work, Rasons for Being a Churchman.
of Missions in the Church at home ioners, and tili we look at it from The tone of the addresses would bu By the Rev . W. Little. 8 h thon.

This, however, is a matter of press- this point of view we shall bavO to cbastered by the associations of the sanl. 2mo. cloth, 269 pages.

ing impor tance, and 1 am orry to go on lamenting that Foreign Mis place, and this might not be a dis- The Septi's rmed. A review of

say it is one in which tbis diocose sions are allowed to languish for advantage. By the Rpv. p evison Loraine. 24mio.
is nuob behird many others, and lack of support. The reason why cloth, 170 pages.

fails lar short of wbat it ought to our collections are often so simail is (To b, continued.) The Papal Claims, considered in
do. Il hcer ara, I regret to confess, bocause the people geneally have tho .ight of son ture and rnsuory

craniiiiroforprso olti neoe rneaL With an Introdue3 by the Rigut. RAv.

a certaini number o our parishes so little interest in the matter. ._G. F. Seymour. S.T. 14mo. cioth, 195

whero thore is no parochial effort Now there is scarcely any subject . pages. o A
wbatever to further the work of so well fitted, not onily ta awaken PRICE 50 CENTS. The Doctrine of Appstolical Stces-

sibern. i là an Rpe. A,2 th. Per-
Foreign Missions-no meeting, no interest, but also to excite enthusi Ish orders. By the Rev. A, P. Perci-

SermDion, no nusociation oi any kind. asm, as that of Foreign Missions, ifv val. 24mo,do -h,146pages,

Tbero are others whero a yearly only it be dealt with in a reason- > The Lives of the Apasties, thyir
n ,I .1.Conteniporarles and Succe.esors. By S.

sermon or meeting, or peuhaps able way. But under thu system F. A. 'anified. WiLh an introduction
both, find a place, but littie or too prevalent at prosent there can h v- , Baring-Gould. sam,

notbing is done in tho interval. In be no wonder that so little interest English Church History. By Car-
shrt, oxiept ln a small numbar of is taken in this noble work' ' ALENDAR lotte M. Yon-e. 24mo. cloth,217pages,
pariches, the Foreign Mission work Wbat thon can be done, as part Thmustrated.

of the Cburch does not hold the po- of our special work in the coming Th Principles and Metbods of In-
sition to which it is entitled ; the year, to place this matter on a bat- struction as Ag piied to Suinday Sebool

siLlo ta hichWork. B y ý% Iiatu fi. Groser, B.s. ith
intcst taken in it lacks continuity, ter footing and to make it more of edition. 2rno. cioth,282 pages.

and therefor o intonsity. Once in a a reality than it bas hitherto been? Books which have influenced me.
year, the peiple have the subject First of all, it seems ta me that it By tweive prominent pubi men or

brougbt bfore them, and thon it is must be dealt with more within the ment. paper-123 pages.
put aside till anothor year bas run wills of the Church. In this, as in KALENDAR FOR 1889. The Church Cycloped-a. A Dic.
its courso. Even wliez the sermon many other ways, we do not make Contains the English Table of Lessons tionar c Chur h octrine . Histor,

is listened to with interest, the irm- sufficieut use of our churches. Edward VI Prayer Book, $1.00; kor.glIt A. Benton. 8vo.cloth,8-0pages.

pression soon passes away. The There is no reason why the Mis- Churchman's Private Prayer Book, 50c. p oally seected to cover ail pnnts on

meeting is often very poorly at sionary meeting should not be held git,1 rtates for Hoy Bapts, ever intelligent Chrchan shu

tonded in some not very comfort- in church instead of in the school Conirmation aud First Communion, with The regular prîce o these broks, ail new

abl ccoolamn su ony avor îarnandbes afailon uudyErvý. opes, $120 dos. or new editions, is $10. TheY arm offered
able schoolrom ; and o nly a very room, and be t of alb on Spnday, E nday-Stoot Luafets, 10c. per annum. for $5. Spectal sale.; not supplied at this

small portioonofthepo n are when the largest number of parisb- a osrate tye-arateiY. Send ordrs pronptly.
Lis rat.ed Magazines, for Snday-Schoole Suppy imited. 100 sets.

resent to heur what God ia daoing ioners could be present. It might Charitable lnstitutions nd Homes, Ibc. to JAMES PoTT & CO.,
by His Church in gathering in the very well take thep Co0pr ehurch s.s,Teacher's Register 4 and I6 Astor Place, New York
beatiben .or Ris inheritance. It is mon at the eveniug service, which and Ultas sook ust puni shed. 100.

quite evidont that these things is a modern, althongh perhaps ne. WM. rUeERTON & 0O.,r
ought not so to bo. We do not look cessary, innovation in the order of 2 le Sprnce street, New York

at the maltter in its truC light the Churoh ; or a missionary sur. Drink, weary Pilgrim, drink, I say

Some uf us cem inclined to think mon might be preached and the St, Leon drives al ills away.
that ir, havimig a misionary sermon meeting might follow. A large METHO
or meeting we are doing a favor ta number of the congregation would THE DI8TS AND THE MONTREAL, 8th May, 1888.
one or other of our great mission- almost certainly remain in their UP
ary societies, and thlat we deberve places. A hymn and one or two CWtURCH F ENeLANr A. PoLio, Esq., Manager St. Leon
sonie credit for s'otting apart a Sun- collecta or an extempore prayer (Paper,99 p.P.) DEAR sR,-It affords me great pleasur

dy for this purps. But it i6 not might be used, as on similar occa' A eview of the position of Wesley t state that receiy bave uad t. Leon
dayioi î~ prpoo.Batit ~ ~î~h'~ e ued th ~ W~eyndWat.er<(as per tour printed direcuoni) , wiLh

a qnestiol of societies. It is the sions elsewhere. A missionary, if or we.ieyanism, (otherwie Methodism, the mot, glatilylug re.ultS.
woî k o Chrimt-Ine work which Hle presient, or a neighboring Clergy- relatively to the Church,) a ment nueful From my eiperLence i can conscien-

committed to His Church and to ail man, or the parish priest, or ail of rractfor genera rlationBl ec end he Water a invaul-

its mniembers when lie gave us the them suocessively, might then ad- Single copie5o. Addreu Youra truly,

Commiandment to preach the Gospel dress the people and give them in- i Ce. Q. &-y
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PARÂGRAPHIO.

A SURE REMEDY FO1X
.RALGIA.

NEU- là

Neuralgia i one of the most
common and painful affections in.
cidental to this climate. Life te
thousanda is made miserable by
its agency, and as it affects the
nerves, onIy the most powerful sud
penetrating remedies eau rcach it.
Nerviline bas orcated wonder ln
the minds of those who have use-!
lessly tried other remedies, since
its action seems magical. To all
suffer'Dg from any kind of nerve
pain, internal or external, we re-
quest a trial of Nerviline. Sold by
ail dealers in medicine, 10 and 25c.
a boule.

Artificial eggs are manufactured
in a Pennsylvania town. The inu-
vantor probably wanted to help the
hans bear their yolk.

CONSUMPTION GURED.

An uld physician, retired from
practice, having had placed in his
bands by an East India missionary
the formula of a simple vegetable
remedy for the speedy and perma-
nent cure of C nsumption, Bron-
chitis, Catarrh, Asthma and al!
throat and Lung Affuctions, aseo a
positive and radical cura for Ner-
vous Debility and all Nervous com-
plaints, atter having tested its won-
darful enu ai va powers iu ibounnde
of cases, bas fait it bis daty to make
it 'cnown to bis suffering fellows.
A&ctnated by Ibis, motive andi a desire te
rei eve burman sufferig, I will send free of
cbsir' to ail wihu desire it this recire in
Gui man. Frencfi or Eiaglictb. wltb rul I dr-
e "tionq for "'r.panng or usri"g. sent by
mili by addresslug wltb ata'np, namizne
this pan-r, W. A. NoYSc 149.Pater'a B ck
Roch ester, W. Y. 26-13-eow

A man advertites for a compe-
tent person to undertake the sale
of a new medicine, and adds that
it wiil prove highly lucrative to the
undaitaker.

TEE OEURCJK4UAimDIÀ

GET ANJD OIRCULATE "THE TOUNU CHURCMAN.'
Tbnk Churrh and Ber per year. InJsingle snbecriptoncM e 5 a.l

A Tract for Parochialue;treat
ing of the chief pointa of the
Church's System, and admirably
adapted to answer the questions of
those ontside Her fold regarding it.
Prejared for the Board of Missions

ofteDiocease ai Minnesota, by ton)
Clergy-three of whom are now
Bishops. Temperate, sound and
good. Price le. per copy.

Address :
REv. A. B. GRAVES,

Or REY. Y. R. MILLSPAUGH,
Minneapolis, Minn

Or REV. E. C. BILL,
Faribault, Minn.

Please mention ths paper i ordering.

Excelsi or Package
]DYYIES!1

Are unequalled for Simplicity of use
Beauty of Color, and large amount

of Goods each Dye will color.

These colora, are suppiled, namely:
Yellow, Orange. osnie, (PInk) Bismarck

scarlet Green, Dark Green, Light Blue,
Navy hiue, S-ai Brown Brown, Black.
ar"et. Magta slate, Plam, Drab, Pur-

pi1e, Violet, Maroon, Olti (old. Cardinal,
tir Crimson,
The above Des are repared for silk,

Woî1. Uuttou, Feathers, air, Paper, Bask-
et Wood, Liquida, and all kncds of Faucy
work only scnutsa package.

Sold by ail flrstclasa drugglats and (ro-
ce a anti W holesale by

THE EXCELSIOR DYE CG,1
C. HARRISON & CO,

l0-tr Cambridge, Kinag's o unty.

SE N D 9 O0
tau

One of the reasons wby Scott's 1" CHURCI SUARDIAN" OFFICE,
Emulsion bas such a large sale is,
because it is the best. Dr. W. H.
Cameron, Halifax, N S., says : " I
have prescri bed Scot t's Ernulsion of
Cod Liver (il, with lypophosphites,
for the past two years, and tound
it more agreable to the stomach
and have better results from its use
than any other preparation of the
kind I have ever used." Sold by
all Druggists, 50c. and 1.00.

Let no man overload yon with
favors; yeu will find it an insuffer-
able barden.

If there is anything in this world
calculated to nmake a ian fbrget
that he bas been to hear Moody
and Sankey on the previous even -
ing, it is to bonnce out of bed in the
morning and light on the business
end of a tack. Should any be so
unfortunate, don't swear, but use
Minard's Liniment;.it 'will extract
the poison ;ud heat up the wound
quickly; it is a wonderful flesh
healer for man or beast,

Never excuse a wrong action by
saying Eome one else does the mne
thing.

'OB A COlY O? TIUE ?OLLOWING i

ALso,
"ME THODISM versus TUE

CHURCH, or WHY I - A
METHODIST," answered ty
a Layman. Price 15,

Every Churchman should have the
foregoing.

HOW TO GET

Littil's Reason's
For Being a Churchman, Without

Cost.
SEND Seven Dollars, with the
Names of Seven New Subscribers
to the CHURCR G UARDIAS

ani the Book will be for-
warded.

Address a
TnM Caunc G unRN,

P. o. Box 504,
.Montreal,

packages o1o or more copies,540 pOr ooPy.

MONTUL! 1
Bingle anhaription, In 2 a0ae

10orimore couies, 10e per copy. AdvareO
payentd.

" THE SHEPHERD'S ARMS."
A Handsome y Illustrated Paper for thi

Lutte Onei.

WZKLY i
lu Packages o! 10 or more zoptes, a per

year per copy,
KONTETLYI

In packages 10e per year per copy. Ad
vance ]paymeuta.

Atidreas ordera wo
nhe venn thmrehmaa caapanyl

Milwaukee, Wla.
for throueh this oMCeA.1

11,000 COPIES ISSUED
"Reasons for Baing a Churchman.'
By the Rev. Arthur Wilde Little
Rector St. Fauls, Portland, Me,

Neatly bound lu Cioth, 282 pages, Price
$1.10 by mail.

One or tre mot perfect r trnm
sonnt linstruction cancernlng ... C uc
that bas been off red te Churchren. The
whnie tem npr of thte book ta courtrous,
klndiyand humble. Thirbock oLphi ILo be
in the bands of ev-ry Churclinan or ail
books upon this important aubject It Ils the
most readable. It la popular and attract-
ive ta style. In the bst cense. We cimn-
mnenui IL mont hearitiy ta every Clergyman
for persona) help and paroch ai use. We
would, if we could, place a copy u tie
bauds of every member of the English.
apeaking race. And we are aisured. tha
once begun, IL wili be read with Interest
troam prelace toooneinaion. Nobettertext
book could be round for a clasa of adults,
who desire to give a reason for their faitb.
and be Chtirchmen la reality.- Ohurch
Record.

THE PATTERN LIFE.-Lessons
for the Children frora the Lie of odr
Lord. By W Chatterton Dix, Ils -
trateti. P rice, 3h.50.

At the end of each chapter are questions,
arid all Ia written in asnmpio and interest-
ingstyle snitable for children, and a mosI
valuable aid to auny mother wbo cares te
train ber chiJdren In religions truth.

SADLER'S COMMRNTARY ON
ST. LUXE, wbich has been soanxioualy
looked for, bas at last been issed, and
orders can now be filled promptly.
Price $2.42 including postage. It ls
larger than the pîeceding volumes of
hi Comrnentary, and 18 solt fify cents
higher.

THE GOSPEL AND PHILOSO-
PHY-The Rev. Dr. Dilx'a new book.-
Being a course of lectures delivered ln
Triity Chapel New York, bas beenre-
ceived, Price $1.5.

PLAIN PRAYERS FOR CHILD-
REN.-By the Rev. Geo. W. Dougias,
D.D., is tbest book of private devo-
tions for ch Idren. Price 40 cents, eloth,
and 25 cen cevers.

The n

e.,Wlart lwaukee, Via.

SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFERS 1
For TUREE new Subscriptions ac-

companied by remittance of
$3.00 : Canon Wilberforce's
" Trinity of Evil." Price 50o

For NINE n ew Subscribersand89
Bev. Dr. Dix's Sermons " Christ
at the Door of the Heart."
Price $1.15.

For TWELVE new Subscribersand
$12 1 .Bishop Littlejohn's valu-
able work, "1 The Christian.
Ministry at the end of the 19th
Çentury." Pria. $%.0.

AGENTS .odfIflon~ c,
and IlenveT

)., i 52.73; rui, 1 .0)9tatàbàf. f l
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BUCKEYE BELL FOJNJDRY.
Aî NTED. CaalIogue sent Pro.

VANDUZEN &ÔTIFT, CincInnattL0.

MUEEELY & COMPMPY
1 WEST 180Y, N. Y., BELLS

7'Fa'voraly knowvn ta the mbiiîic einc
!6! Churchi, I hapel Schl-o ,lire AIri r

and other belia; Bitt. Chiîuee ored Penir

McShane Bell Foundry.
FincetGrado of el.,

Ctan ru rui r Ct etl d
(LE. saxk nTtOtniiS

" n 

fi e 

S

SUCCESSoJRSiCBLYNYERAELtS TO THE
4S BLYMYER MANUFACTURING CO

CATALOGUE WITH 1800 TESTIMONIALS.
a u I...........

arNo Duty on Church Belia

Cliniton H. Meneely Bell Co.
SUCCESsosfl TO

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
B ell Founders,

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Mapnfaetre a enpertt qai nu of iLan

Speclai attentiongiVn La CHI ,RODE B01ELL.
OstaLoos" sent fve810 patos needimLgb.f la

M QUEEN'S
LAUNDRY BAR

ANS LAVE YCUR LINEN,

- BUY THE-

ALDDR TCLTzQ?
If YOU WAUT TUE REST.

DEWARE OF TMTrATIONS
THE DUPLEX CODSET.iD îl lem . Lhre i. 1 Sà-aII. i

lunec -K (ou its -c. i and se1 te
lu tie r.re. t1 IoII , os e 0 Iiipu Ia
r k au c st %,tereetlu ]I. ,"jîr Ifd [t0 (lit firure . l ht

rue! tîii Cuue'. ritale. 1-1l iru r
I 1'tteilii ruiid, sainei

nier, r rtz.iîr q r., l r qrcies frce.
'' AgennVitarî ue. duN 1-per.

i Ij.XN 91<IN idit0..
Nu, 21Ii <Jlii Ae.. Note York.

r.,, , tnWunasMnRila Bnrabillty.
GÇ q. î' t 3 %Vc1 !sN.XIIE c Street,
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TEMPERANCE COLUMN. Iwould it not b. nouer toface f

Tes, if the Lord called them, te
C.B.T.S.-ENGLAND. face it-not Otherwiee. IftheLord

callid. it was anether natter. If the
On. DuaL BauIs. circumatanees of their lives made

-- it n.ocesary for thoni to face temp-
A-T a meeting of the members of tation, then by ail means face it,

the Society for the Study of Ime- sud thé Lord wifl surely give thon
briety, eld on the lt uit, at Il strength to do the dty thy were
Ohandos street, London, an unex- calledupontodo. Unlos thiseau
peoted testimony was iven to the was made, thé ocly coure opeu te
importance of the Dual Basis of the them s true soldiers of Christ was
C.E.T.8. Dr. Norman Kerr was to mn no riak with sin. If ihey
in the chair, snd the leoturer was ere realiy in carnest about the
Dr. Stewart, of Clifton. His paper matter, there should be a resoluts
was upon the cure 1of Inebriety, détermination to fight the eue
and be imsisted upon inebriety bol whenever thy and it ve face to
ing treated as a disease; that the fao., but nover on any aount te
su pply of intoxicating drink run any risk that could be pouaibly
saould be absolutely "ut off from avoided. But they bad, maybe, au
the patient's use; and that per- honest riglt to say, «I dont find it
manent recovery could not be ex- atemptation. Itis mo roal torp-
pected under a treatment of Ies tati n to me at aIl. I do nt feel

uration than twelve months. In there le the sligbtest danger.
the discussion which followed, Whenevor I ted there ie danger,
doubt was expresed as to whether then wiIl 1 dowbat yen Bay. Then
inebriety should be considered a Iwiligive up everytiing of the
disease; and the usual arguments kind; but at present there ie ne
abouttotal ahstinence were brought danger." That might b. se, but
forward. Dr. Stewart, referring te look at thé other aide of the ques-
these in hie reply said, " I think ition. Were they quite sure that
is better for a man of education tbey wers mot pntling a atunbliog
net te taie the pledge." block in their noighbonr'a path? It

might Iie4 bo a aturnblinublock to
Ibe Bishop of Norwich bas ap- thom. but was it te thair noigh.

pointed Miarch 10, the first Sunday bour? That vis the thought and
in Lent, as the day for the preach thé principle that led a good many
firg of sernone tbronghout the of ibeo te thick it a dnty to give
diocese on behaif of the C.E.T.B. up intoioatingliqors alcegether.

There woe tho@o who gave thom
Tu Bisbop of London on the up hecauBe they found them a terp-

.am of the. C.B. T. Society: t8tiofl te themmelves, and there
The rnual festival of the C.B 9y B. woer thoa who gave em up, et

at St. Leonards, comtn.iced with a iJecaus tbey fornd taem d tempta.
service in the Paribh Churc a in tien to the wse.vIs, but for the
the. afterjnoon, when a large um- sakeoef othors-believing, and ho-
ber cf persors atteided te, bear ain iag onfirmed iwa their belief by
addreps on Ternperanee by thic uoLg and co tinhed experience,
Loid Bibopof Lordon, (Dr. Tom. that there wb ne belp that they

ie). The Bigit 11ev. gentleman oeld gve to a wak m n, fightig
ba"ed bis obrervations on the this batte, o great as in theyr ewn
vorho in the Lord'ii Prayer, " Lead persone to remov the source af
us mot into temptatien." temptation as fr away as possible.

Bis Lordbbip, dilated upon theI "But why," soe may ai4k, "llirnit
ueed cf patting tomptaticn as far tur liberty because other mon are
sway as possible. Tuia as atvery weak ow If they fyit it was a limi-
importanit moiter for thoa te con- tation of their liberty, abotainerB
aider 'whon tbey were fightiug the could nmt pr rihe for eam what
great battie with intemperace* it te, do. They tould net say they
was tiien that tbey bad etpeciawly ers bonnd te d it. Bat thoy
te put teiptation away. What vas onld say, IYk ta cound te taie
the great vomr that an ordimary UP the Cross tf Christ, mad belp
iman could do in fightimg suh a your brother in ned." B t th e
battle as ho had spokein of? I aa w py in thich they did their dmty
in putting as vide a gulf of separa. muet ho lotit te their own con.
tien ae possible between the tempt. sciente; and they (abtainers)
ed sinner and tho tomptation wenvld e doing very wro g indeed,
which beout him. Lot overy man if they pased th e rghet word of
look te hil own lite. Lot hum comdernnation.ofth d ot
fairly weigh tts sud say, "Wla tht difforent from th
conaumptiot bfintyxicatiywg liquors ptd said tteymdi
a resi source cf tebptation t me ab inir neihorswould
Do1 fand that it bas tempted me in other pbepe wh o were ne abgtuh-
the pust? Do I tnd that it is, in pri. They tould aot oondenin
the aligbtert degro., growing upon hem. bt notwitbstandig tey
me in the. preTent? weuld press upon thom ail the

Do I find aDy veaknoss in m pe in miserY and crime whih drink
taim direction? Dend Dpoil it, causes, tod ai thee slfferng whch
if ws do, our one businesas in this doaoendod from genieration te

atter is ta keep svay froith thE 8..neration through the infection
temptatieon. Tc ie te condition cf evil exmple. They wauld pros.
that Q d tveP down in respect te ohet Dpof them, and tefl them, if
.very grievous sin. If there vas they 'would met join the abstainers
omething tht tpted them t i thoir work thbey muet take thoir

sin if tey found it as a ron dif- own course, bnt they mut beoech
floulty toneep stranght thefr buai- ai lot to o indiffent while ther
moas wai t keep way fron that threleow n nere p trishing. 4Take
tempatio. e tJey might Rey,v gyenen coul e , the abataitners

would Bay. " Do what you oa to
help your fellows-do all you eau,
and we will welcome you humbly
as supporters of the great work.

Best euve for colds. eo ugb, eounnmp.
tien, i the old Vegetable Pulmonary B&
sam." ontler Bros. & Co. Boston. For Si
a large boggie sent prepaid.

Ffteon Founds Gamaed In Three Waaks,
and oured of consuniptIen.

.Mfasern Cpaddoek. I C& ., GnaUemen :
Ple:rse sen- nie tv:ch. botties of Dr. H.

SMS CANNAUII INDICA, one cc of Pils nd
O,ýntnîenit, for a friend of mine whoa 15 lot ex-

,ttn iY-. a id ns your indicine cured me of
ONSUM PT:! one three years ago I w'ait

Iiiiii to lrv the n. 1 gained fiflc-en Polinas wliIle
takinq the tit t. Ltre boules. and I know il iijvst
the 011u1g for him. Resncctfuly, . V. HULL,

Lawrc urg, Aierson Co., Ky.

62.5o per b.&tlc or i-rece hetties for 86.50.
Pills and Ointments, $X.zS each. CRADT)OCK

CO . Propriector, 1032 Race St., Philadelphia, Pa.

THE INSTITUTE LEAFLET
]oB

Church Sunday -Schools,

Based on the well-known publica-
tions of the church of Engand
Snnday-school Institute, London.

Used largely in ail the Canadian
Dioceaes and hèartily approved

by many Bishops. ,

Recommended by the Synods ci Mon-
treal, Ontario ani Toronto, and by the In-
ter-niecet-an Bunday - Sabool Conference
embracing Delegates from Ove diocese.

Now ln the seventh year of publication.
Prepared by the sunday-scbool conmit-

tee of the Toronto Diopese, and published
by Meusas. Rowsell & Hntchison, Toronto,
at the low rate of Six conta per copy, per
eannum, The OKUAPET LEAFLET In th
world. Moderate in tone, snund in Church
doctrine. and true ta the principlei of the
Frayer Biook. New Berio@ en the '- Life
of Our Lord," beginn with Advent net.

send for sample coplesand all partieulars
Address RowsicLn & HurOCrson, 78 King

street. Eats, Toronto.

THE TEACHERS ASSISTANT.

A Monthly journal designed to ex-
plain and illustrate the Institute
Loaflets for Church Sunday.

Sohools.
Price only 30 cents per annuti.

Brimful of interesting matter on
every Sunday's Lesson.

No Sunday-sohool Teacher who
tries it will care to be without it.

The Bishop of Toronto thus writes
respecting the Assistant :

" I strongly commend It ta the notice of
the Clergy of the Dlocese, hoping that they
will rmote its circulation among their

The Bishop of Âlgoma says
" The ' Asiistant ' la certain to p-ove a

valuable aid ta oonaclanl.ious 1bnnday-
sOhoci Teachers. No lSn loant recom-
mendation iq the fact that aide bl vide
wlth ita Scriptural Lessonu I carrie on a
sysei aofdtlnotlvely Chu-ch Tewhing
sccu sa, if fou.d lu ail iOur schooli. wour(
make them what I fear they are not ai-
wayw, but always ought to be the Church's
nuruarle, "
The Bishop of Niagara commends

it in these words:
"A Teacber usin g faithfully the Bible

and the Prayer Book, and your Assistant,
au really prepare himuelf or hersait to

maire 8unday-uchool Teschlng a delight.tc,
the whole Claa."

Try it for the Year beginning sith
Advent next.

Addreu-BOWSx., a HUToRso, 70 Eing
street, Eat, Toronto.

LWk cBuoa &NReDIib
A. Weekly Newspaper.

NON-PARTUAbN INDEPENDENT

Is published «ey wemsday in the

interte oif the lousaa"h et Eg1ad
la ••m.a ad Iu EuBjert' lama

@ma the IgNer-wet.

speofal icorrempdeiut a d

OFFICE i

190 St. James Sreet Montroal

(Postage in canada and U. 0. frem.)
If Paid astriengy in adeance) - $1.00 per an

If noso paid - -- - - - - L per an

ON TIMAX wo OL.BOT - - - - - 1.

AÂx.sBonxx.roxloontinuled,UNLEsB

ORDIEND OTEEWIBEEEZPOREC DATB

OF ExPIR&TION OF sUBSOXIPTION.

BExrrAmozB requted by F O B T=

OFPIOE o RDER, payable to L.E.

nAVIDSON, otherwie at .ubariber's rick

Reoeipt aoknowledged by change of label

If speclal recelpt required, stamped mn

velope or post-card necery.

In elumgung an &d&ea, sed 6W
OLD as tosll as tAe NE W

Tn:a tUAaRnA having a CInOULA.

TI0N LARGELY IN EXCESS ar £M

OTHRM CHunoR PÂPER, and extend.
ing throughont the Dominion, the North.

West and Newfoundland, Wil be founad

one of the bast medliums for advertising.

1L linsertion - - 10c. per line Non a«

Emoh subsequent inertion -s. par line
à month - --- - - -- 75o. per ine

6 montha - - - - - - - $LW5 "
12 monthe - - - - - - . $.00 "

MAERIAGU and BIRTR NoTIOEs, Ob. saab
insertIon. DUATr Norro»s frea.

Oblituarie, complimentary Reuolutina

AppalAknowledgments, and other "lnt
lar matter, loo. per line.

à11 Nottoa otest be pre<d.

Addres Oorrepon.umoQ and oema
uasoEhs to ,intor

P. C6 EaM fdl,
moob*nqu 8o ~931SU. Emtas

Tmm iEU]MaiE OUARDIAN.
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NEWS AND N.OTES,
CHARIOT RACE FROM BEN-

HUR.

A realiatie representation beaut-
ifully engraved upon a handsome
18 9 Calendar, by John A. Lowell
& Co., Boston, can be procured by
sending six cents in stamps to P.
S. Bustie, General Paseonger and
Ticket Agent, 0., B. & Q. R. R.,
Chicago, LI.

Men have bodies as well as souls
bometimes a loaf of bread and a
ar of soap wili holp the one and
ave the othaer.

DON'T nu FooLD.-When you
require a worm expeller ask for
Wekon's Cherokee Vermifuge and
take no other. Always reliable
and pleasans to take.

When a man's beart ossifies, or
turn to be boue, ho dies at once;
but if it petrifies, or, in other worde,
turns to stone, he invariably lives
too loing for any usefûl purpose.

DEAFNESS CURED.

A very interesting 132 page Il-
lustrated Book on Deafaess. Noises
in the head How they may be
oured at your home. Post free 3d.
Address Da. NICROLaON, 30 St.
John street, Montreal.

No great genius was ever witb out
some mixture of maidness, nor eau
anytbing grand or superior to the
voice oi com mon mortals be spoken
except by the agitaited soul.

six lb. to sicians and elmavme
Who pay p charges. Fora family
1ues othi uals ur "Heaith Flour."

it. mpl fie. Send for circulai.
50 =âaEL là 1~I-la Watartown. N. Y.

No serious argument ta make
wrong appear rigbt would hbave
balf as much effect in sending a
youth into evil courses as the care-
ess word that depioas sin of any

kind as a light and trivial matter.

AnvxcE TO MOTER8.

Mrs. WINsLoW's Soothing Syrup
should always b. used for children
teething. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays al pain,
cures wind colic, and is the best re-
medy fo 250 a bottte.

True growing tree;
the older it growa the deep i takd
root.

GEKAT DrsooyEs.-The greatest
boon to mankind discoverea during
the present century is Minard's Lin-
iment, the instant remedy for ail
cramps, bruises, sprains, coughs,
colds, quinsy, croup and diphtbe.
ria; it also aillays pain in the back
and limbs. There is nothing extant
so good for the scalp and hair, as it
removes drudruff and produces a
fine silky growth of hair.

C. C Ricjans & Co.,
Sole proprietors for the Dminion.

TH CHURCH GUARDIAN I5

PPA'roNa .- Archbahop of Canterbary'
EsrINeiaun,Btsaps orLoodon,WInobeRLter.
Durham. Locoin, Salisbury, - hichexter,
LicietS. Newcate, Oxford. sTuyo, Bed,
tord. Madras. Fredericton Nlagara. Onta-
rio.NovaQ rottia, an Blyth 0 r the buroh
of ingland la Jerusalem and tbe East.

PEtir<WXTr-The Dean of,Lihâeld
D.D.

CANADIAN BRANCH.
President:

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.

Committee: The Archdeacon of
Guel ph, The Archdeacon of King&-
-ton, The Provost of Trinity College,
Very Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughal[,Rev.
J. D. Cayley, Bev. E. P. Crawford,
Rev. C. H. Mockridge, Rev. G. C.
Mackenzie, L. H. Davidson, D.C.
L., Q.C.

Honorary Secretary: Rev. J. D.
Cayley, Toronto.

Honorary Treasurer : J. J. M ason
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F.
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treasurers: The Secre
tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synods

BHonorary Diocesan Secretaries:
Nova Scotia-Rev. W. B. King.

. Halifax.
Fredericton-Rev. F. W. Vroom,

Shediae.
Toronto-Rov. J. D. Cayley, To-

ronto.
Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.,

Q.C., Montreal.
Ontario---Rev. W. B. Carey, King-

ston.
Niagara-Rev. Canon Sutherland,

Hamilton.
Huron - Rev. C. G. Mackenzie

Brantford.

BEAU THIS.
TO ANY OF THE CLERGY OR

LAITY sending $5, for lviv
new Subsoribers ta the CunoN
GuARDiAN, we will send a copy
of Bisbop Spalding's new and
admirable work, entitled "Tai
CHUSOH AND ITS APOSTOLIO

MINîsTRY. . Price $1.
TH" CUrnou GUARDIAN,

P. O. y >x 504,
Montreal.

TELEPHNE NO. 1906
ro

TOW NSHEND'S
Bedding, Curled Hair, Mons, Alva, Fibre
andCotton Mattrasses. The Stem-winder
wove wire Bed in tour qualities. Featber
Beds, Bolsters. Pillowa. ac., S4 St.J ames

David son & Ritchie
A»IVOOATs, BREEItTERU, AND

ATrO"RNETs AT l'w,

190 &T. JAE STEIBTI

ViRu PARK and.MILLESOLD
logcue. E. B. OE A al'F.N A Ca., t' eUSmond,
virginla. h

sale by hntrtt-clas drrgita, or na0Aue for 30 et

OW D E R0. le
Montreal S8iRed Glss Warks.

0ASTLE & SON,
Artiste In Englisb Can-
ventional and Anti one
Leaded and Mosalo-

Memoral stained
Glas.

40 Bleui? Street,
Monirea n P.Qn

net Vert Cvilh io
NIw. ar

Church of England Distrib-
uting Homes,

Sherbrooke, P.Q., "GIBB's Hox
for Girls, and " BErroN Hoxu'

for Boys.

Children only allowed to go to Members
of the Churcb. Applieanta Ior chlidrean
qbould send or brIng reference from their
Mintater. Information cheerfully givon
upon application.
Mas. OSGOOD, Matron, " Gibb's Home.

Mas. BREADON, Matron. " Benyon
48.tI " Home..

ADVERTISE

TII CHURCH GUARDIAN
BY FAX TE

Best Medium for advertisif g

The muet extensively Cireulated

Church of Ingland Journal

IN THI DOMINION

IT REACHES EVERY PART CF
THE DOMINION.

MATES flOUE AIPI.

Addreus

THE "CHIURCH GU.ARDIAN,"
190 St. James Street. Montrea

TEE cHaErEaN

NARRIAGE LAW DEFENCE
A SSO C IA T IOM.

ie OO1<N3comioo Wrrn Trs ORufEn eV

ENGLAND i15 OANADA.)

PATRON:
The Most Rev. the Metropolitan of

Canada.
Noi. Ono.-TasAs.

L. B. Davidso, Esq., M.A., D.OD.
Monireal.

This soelety wa formed a L the haut Pro-
vincial aymod, ta uphold the law of the
Cl nrch and auiet ln distributIng literature
explanato thereof. Mombershi feeonly
nominal, is., 25cnt. ubsripti.oansfrom
elergy and laity may be sent to the Hon.
geonrtr-Traurer.

TRE GIRLS' KALEADAR

1889.
Prepared by a9 Parechini Brnnch of
the "GIrLS' 'RIssDIY SOCIETY
roa AMERIGA" (Gr the r>4 of
Members of the Society and
other girls and yoiung women

of the Church.

The Kalpn, ar couilsta or twelve p,"g
12 by 91 Inch-P. witth be-attifui cattn n one
d-ach pagle, with & tAise; <ene. & t -Xt
la givcn for every day, and on each page
are select luos. spi 1 uai n nin acti<'al, b. a'-
ug on the lives and dilicultieâ of yoang

wamen.
The Kalendar bas now reacbed lis third

vpar and bas a circu'ation or o, er 500 cop-
les.

t:oplesat 15 cente each mav be ordered
througn anv hnokseller nf E &J B. Youn1g
&Co.. Ntw York. Dnmr-Ull &Uphanm Hos-
ton, or of the underbigned, fr..m wh, they
may be procnred tu numberb of not le.S
thon 25 nt 12 cents ach. Poun ge (at the
rate of 2 cents a copy) or exprosas charges
extra.

Addres
MISS E. M. HOPPIN,

469 Broadway, Cambridge, Mass.
s !O'Please mention this paper in ordering.
LU. 814

REMEMBER THAT

Simson's 'Liniment
las taken the lead, and is tho best

preparation ever offered to the

people cf m for the
Relief and Cure of

Rheumafism. Sciatica, Yeuraigia,
Catarrh, Cuis, Bru'se, Swellinga,
,Scazd Head, Colic. Dyspepsia,
Contraction of the Muscles, Lame
Back, Diphth.ia, Sore Throat,
Tender Feet, Corna, St.ff Joints,

&c , &c., &c.

Foai DISTEMPER IN BORSES,
ENLARGE) JOINTS, and otber
DiFeuses incidental to thae usefu
animals, it is unrivalled.

Certificates are constantly being
received telling of the good ..ork
performoed by

SIMSON'S LINIMENT.
Manufactured by

BROWN BROS., & CG.,
Druggists,

'RA 1, r 4 9. t~

eW-ovER 6,000,000 vpul iteltdve th
f ndmo ra oue, andu

Ferry's Seeds
alweiea ta bue tii

e Largest Seedsmen
In the world.

', .. D M. FErY &CO'
tivb amti Prtced

SEED ANNUALrutetengeizp

Will be mai]ed FREE
.... ,,Jt to li g. ppilkanta, and

ithot rderingit. Jar.t-
inues osa . Garden "f or Mote. "eed~I "EE .bnald iend for kt. Addrena

D. M. FERRY & 00., Windsor, Ont

1CUREFS a
Uben I @.y eu" 1 do.gM. nrj f t- hI o

Si , and LIWM 11.1fe lber. r1U, 1,mi à rr r..ic44
cure. I ha. "lad. the d.... oPIITr. El'lIk.( V ,rFA 1..
INo sICKNE? i re-lon ady I arstM, remedy
to1erg he worstc.s . f.o. .e ither nw ,er..sn
gea re .O 0r9DW r.f-PiVil n rie, . ,i af c..g, crs
er.aclet and a Pr.. n.II i csy tisi., r. ort. ol
Esîr... and ront 0112.. et r.'.,. YO ii.. r- 06 tri,
and I rfl .ns. A11... M . o -t V il. 'T,

0cJà Olco, 37 Yn t r ., Taronto.

à-
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University

~ine' s College
WINDSOR, N. 8.

PATRON:
T±u AnaxIsuoP Or CA1WTEBUtRY.
'ifitor sud President of the Board of

Go ernnre:

TE' LOw» BrsHoP OF NOVA SOOTIA.
ernor ex-. fnclio. vepresenting Synod o

p. New Brunswick
TangM ETROPOLITAN.

Acting President.of the Collegel
gM Ezy. PRor. WILLETS M.A., D.C.L.

PIlOYEePIO L'8TAFF :
a6%ics-Rev. Prc f.:Willets. M.A., D.C.L

ivnity,Incluingn Pasntoral Theology-The
Rev. Professo. Vrcom, MA.

athematics, incltiding Engineering and
Natral Phil.-Prf.lessor Butler, B.E.

lemistry. Geology, and M ining-Professor
Kennedy, M .A., B. A.Po., F.G.S.

pglinh Literatlure, Political Economy
* with .ogio-Profesor Roberts, M.A.
iadern Ltnuageu-Professor Jones. M.

A., Ph. D

LEOTUREBsI

meeturer in Apologetlo-The Rev.UF.!Part-
ridge, D.D.

eotnrr ln Ecoleiiastical Polity and Law.

*oturer nB-blicalcExegesis.
Other Profesesional Chairs ans Lecture

i1t1pa are under couelderatiofl.

ç>.re are P°ht° DI"°ity Saholarsh a of
anual va ne of 3150, enable for t ree

iw4aJIi. Benide, these lhere are: One BIN-
1Y.Exhibition ($1(); Trirem STEVICNE sl-

p Sfc ThoIP.FSbips ($1 0.<* Ont- McC'AW-
H.T ebrew Prize (IJ6); , ne CoaswEJLL

oIarhip($2»),oen for CandidateS for
Ordera ; One McCAw1.T Testlmonial

I.holibip -$R); sonte AxiCNs Ilitoricai
rise h)OneA I .° Testa-
cuODB t q); One H ALIBUSTON Prize ($21);

inÛe OoGswE.L Crickt-t prize. The necée-
ry expenses o, Bar<, BoRoms, dc., aver-

41.54 ýpar a,îflntfl. Nornifnated utudef ntff
Io -mot psy tultiorti tees. These nmma-

liions tifly ln nutikber o e open 1. ai ~îtri-
%44d tents. anti are worth about $90

e three years course. Ali Miatrien-
eri Stuceni a are requitredio reside InCol,

Ug« inlnem8 speeiaillv exempt' dl. The. Pto.
1ri id- witbln t' e nit ofthe Uni-

ierttî.yIrrnun s. n8 L is situated

ibîn he Iimttof ttie C. . ivrc snty rnuds
iaeres). andita els rtleO oveunder regia. -

E nureiècrihe-t b- t lie B-ia ri tif tinverlorts.
IIt t~LE14DAX and fui& InforInation Sp.

4y to th'

REY. PROF. WILLETS,
Acting-President King's Callege,

W indsor. Nova SEotta
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BRYAN MAURI CE'
SHOULD BE READ AS AN AN1IDOTE TO

'Robert "Elsismere.'
It delinea'en the progress of a mind fronm ihe vagne and indeflite negatoion of a

mTreJy bumaniltar n theo ogty, throuïrb % ar nus ph-tes of doubt a. d mental anguish.
Io the aur•- cn fidence ofa peacefut laith in tho veri ies of the Christ.ian religion -Mail
and , zpres

The third chapter lia piece ofwrltingone does not encounteroften in a lifetime.-
Boston Herolf,

The logic of Mr. Mitchell ia much better than tho logio of Mrs. Ward -T ho Church-
ma"n.

BEYAN MAUR1CE" OR, THE SEEKER,13Y

WALTER MITCHELL.
12mo, paper cuver, 0 cente: oiOt.h, 81.0.

THOMAS WHITTAKER, 2 and 3 Bible Houfe, New York.

(PREFATORY NOTE BY TRE

MOST REVEREND THE METROPOLITAN.)

"Manuais of Christian Doctrine"

A COMPLETE 8CHEME OF GRADEO INSTRUCTION FOR
SUNDAY - SCHOOLS

BT THE

REY. WATKER GWYNNE,
Rector of St. Mark'a Church. Augusta, Maine.

EDITED BY THE

RIGHT REY. W. C. DOANE, S.T.D.,
Bishop of Albany.

TEADING FEATURES.
1. The Church Catechisum the basts thronihnut.
2. Fr eh Season and Sundav o the Cortstian Year has its appropriate lesson.
8. The e are four grades Primary, Junmr. Middle and Rpnoreach Sunday ha %

the same lesson in aIl grades, thas making systematic and generai oatech i i
prapti, able.

4. Short Script ure readings and texte appropriatA for each Sunday's les' on.
5. 8. eciat tpching upon the Bols 4 a'holio hurch. (treated bislorically ln six les-

>ons). Conflrmatlon, Litu bical Worshlp, and ih- Bisrory of the Prayer Pook.
4, A Synopsis of the Old and New Testament, in tabular form, for constant reference.
7. List of ,ooko for Fui the r Study.
. Prayers for Children.

Senior Grade for Teachers and Older BOholaru............................. 25.
M iddle Grade................................................................ . I* 5 .
Junior Grade ............................................................... . 1. .
Prim ary U rade................................................................ 6.

New Edition
THOROUGHLY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

And adapted for tso in .both the Englisb and Aiericin Chrrhes.-
INTRODUOTION BY THE

VERY REY. R. W. CURCHI, M.A., D.C.L,, Dean of St. Paul'e,,
PREPARATORT NOTE TO CANADIAN EDITION BY THU

Most Rev. The Metropolitan.

JAMES POTT & CO, CRURCH PUBLTSHERS,
14 and 16 Astor .Place, .New york.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON,
TORONTO. CANADA.

Corham M'F'C Co., Silversmiths *
* * * Broadway and 19.h StreetNew York,

ECCLESIASTICAL DEPARTMENT.
EAGLE LECTER78, BRAFRS PULPITM, COM A UNION PLATE,
FONT covEits AI.TA R CROçEifM. VA -ES a d UANDLEIST ES.

IEMORIAL TABLETd IN BRASS Ai.D IRUNZE.

By Appointment to H. R. H. Prince of Wales.
HEATON, BUTLER & BAYNE,

LONDON, ENGLAND.

MEMORIAL WINDOWS. MOSAICS AND DECORATeON8,
pAINTED PANEL' FOR TEE ALTAR, REREDOS, .AND PULPIT.

PISINAM MTFIL0 SOLE AGENT.

-8 t, mu•t relHiain mub,-t, tute kInwI or rrIO-
'sa rn ilk. Its sup'riority ti other pre.pnra-

ti..ns rst,on th- cru .lat test nftW 0'ea, expe-
rence t.hr'ughlinut Great gritain and the TI It-
ed -1atpn. Iti isatlso a,-0n.ut.inng, stren then-
ingdiet for Invalida. Nutritions,easIy digest-
ed, and acrept.able ti ihe m"et Irritlible or dell-
este stOnarh. our as -a. Aif, up.

tiend stamrD for " Healthful lirtit,"a vains
ble p.,mphi. , w WOOLRIO A 0-)., Palmer
Mass.

SEILING SAMPLE
PRICE WATCH
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&J

.ccm rit
-J

This i n nith hliat orilnarily sells for $15.00. For 60 days
e w jill oeil i t st $l.0i and giv r ery un on ipprtunity to

et on sampli fr Cut t i. uIt and eIl to.us wsith
¯i lr. iii I-uj. s. i ss. , ennrl tit witi s ordered

a g- 1 Ininith. whi li wil cover ,. s frms any os fromli express
nrger, and I -i nd thei wici ' 1ya s i. l. D., Ibj I I,

xamiî,ina:iti.n. If a.u.i perctly oal.faary rnd exacily o
Seeened, put r.n piy thc balanofn fI.4 ILo take th.

·:ich.,ithwi. yundi nit piy enrcenlt Ifycu ell oreause
Sauc trf ni' 1 o if tio wnihe within tent s0 dnys wi

-i- clin! ym:i . noe. Thi inu -imprted, jeweler expan.cii bulnitier. n1uick irabimovemnt, rcimpil t wih na4.oonce

nnuimSilv:s opei fce ciase, durarnteed ,n every re-
pot Wernkr mak nioney un uthuisih, it .s oply heips n, to

ei' -rild Ad old ii w1tches from ur mamoth ..talogue

whi s -lit frec. Se:.4t ti r ,rder nimm diatlv. This id.
Cv nieveor nppear a.:ti. riE r. iV. grAPS WATcl ci', -7 &

5 Adelide 8t., Eni, T(IIONTO. CANADJA. W ro. end
this wtich to evry ad C t this adverti.i.. .-Lention
this paper uhin crer in d .

LA M Ea srish n few nn to

i-ccîî nînnit. es $3 Per D . P rest 1 î. mXn.

~uoni an -e, i mni it nTn i fnur nu. ni tv-r 1.. e.

Centennîfl 'îîeCî
4

"- ne c ., Cincinr-wi¶, Ohio.

In alte world fIIIabit. TheDr.J.L.stephens
itere t. but one itemedy never fWila. and no
gurteure for the oJI 1 u M ther treatment ever'er.

We hie cured nore thin I0,000 enes. Nother iitasteDi
everenr. oneense. NO PiA' TI.I.CURED. îîensemher
thi.. aud wite .. 1-i u. Pl.înrc., I.on.n, ohis.

FACE, UANDS, FEET,
and al] thelr Imperfections. Inclni 1ngF
cil Development, Supertluoni Hair.
. larks, Mo-es. Warta. Moh. F1rnclies Re
Nose. Acne. Bll't Ieada. Sears Pitting an
their treatment.. Dr. Jh If Woodbury.* ewa.n.. s-v 

t
h'di:r;...indivth:.lurrbnol

VERSEERS " PEve r at

'i i ..... v- EJrrn(nl rit.. io n
I sw c 1 o a et . g.

si 11n Nn invnîniaiî-f

The Great Secretof ti-n

trves them n health. 15c. bytnai. Sold by dru galats.
Wr-neinn freà BirrFFoo Co40N88 . ,


